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Walker, Man 
of Numerous 
Careers, Dies 

Editorship of Magazine, 
Newspapers Part 
of Life's Work . , , 

NEW YORK, July 7 (AP) - John 
Brlsben Walke", 84, whose avid life 
led him over many trail", f,'om sol· 
dlerlng In China 10 pioneering In 
the new west, died today at his 
Brooklyn home. 

His business Interest~ nt tho height 
01 hi. actlvltles a score of yea". ago 
Included control of steam automo· 
bile patents. edltorMhl1l of Cosmo· 
polltan magazine , rallchor, ectuca
tlonal lecturer, roau bund(',,, humanl· 
tarlan, poJltlclan and farmer. 

Served in Chh.eMll ArlllY 
Walker was born III lho Monon· 

gahela rive,' valley In r!'nnsylvanla. 
};ducated at Geo"gctown college, 
WMhlngton and ,VeAt Point. he went 
10 the Orient anll for two years 
served In the ChInese arlllY. Aftor 
that ho wont In the Iron manufac· 
tu rIng business Itl the Kanawha 
valley, 'Vcst Vlrglnl[~. 'l'hre years 
laler, when he thought ho had won 
a fortune ot $600,000. The great 
panic left him pennllo"8. 

Walker then turned to joul'llullsm. 
llis [lrst efforts wore for tho Cln· 
tlnnatl Commerclal·Gazetle, a ser· 
les of a.rtlcles on buslnes" topics. lIe 
laler was managIng edItor of the 
PIttsburgh 'X'olograph and editor of 
the Washington Dally Chronicle, 

Sold l\Iultltzinll tu H c,.rst 
He paid $360,000 for CosmopOlitan 

mo.gazlne, Lhen In necd of new 
blood, and quickly jumped Its clrcu· 
latlon from 16,000 to IGI,OOO with 
WlI\lam Dean Howell" as his UteI" 
ary advise", II elater sold It to 
WilHam Randolph Heal'st. 

Resume T. B. 
Testing in 11 
Iowa Counties 

Tea Time Habit 
Cau,es Laborite 
-De/eat in London 

LONDON, July 7 (AP}-Qulet CUPH 
of too. b"ought the labor government 
10 deCeat this aClernoon, 

It WIlS only a deCeat III a ultlnd· 
Ing com mit tee of the house of com· 
mOilS, and the government will nol 
ccslgn over It. But It left everybody 
laughing . 

The government's 1,,111 for c"catlon 
ot consumcrs' counclla was undor 
consideration. The sacred toa hour 
approached. A number of laborlles, 
believing all was well, sllpl)ed down · 
Rtalrs to the tea room. But th\lY 
were scarcel y away when amused 
conscrvatlves-who, a lthou gh mcm· 
bel'S of the committe". had been 
walttng In the corrldo,' oulslue
entered the commlltee room. 

A vole was ca lled 011 whether " 
certain clause should stand as pnrt 
of the bill. ancl the government 
found ItseU In a minority of tlve. 
ReturnIng trom their tea, th e labl,. 
rites wcre chu)';" ln ed Lo find another 
conservatlvc I'use hOfl s ucceeded. 

New Men on 
Highway Unit 

Begin Duties 
AMES, July 7 (AP) - The new 

members of the Iowa highway com· 
mission today became olUclally con· 
nected with that body by taking part 
In the first contract letting of the 
new fiscal year. Their appointments 
became effective July 1. 

Thomas A. Way of Des Moines. 
campaign manager tor Oovernor 
Dan Turner last year and a new 0.1'1' 

polntee, was named chairman ot the 
commission succeeding Clltford L. 
Niles ot Anamosa. 

'l'wo other new members, W. D. 
Archie of Slgoul'l1ey and L. T . 
Quirk of Wall Lake, also sat with 
the commission for the first t ime. 

'rhe comml8slon heard tho roquest 
ot to"mel' Governor W. L . Harding 
tor the shift ot primary 9 In Osceola 
county to Its old location. The coun· 
ty had voted bonds to Improve tbe 
old location and the commission sub· 
sequently changed the route. The 

DES l\tOINI~S. ,Tilly 7 (AP)-Re· Iowa supreme court Issued an In· 
relpt of a United Slal,,!, supr<,me junction restraining tbe Issuance ot 
court mandate In lhe Mitchell coun· lhe bonds on the ground that they 

Airmen Fete 
World Flyers 

in NewYor}i 

Pioneer Flyers Laud 
Post, Gatty on 

Daring Feat 

NEW YORK, July 7 (AP) - WII· 
~y Post and Harold Gatty were hon· 
ored tonight by their own 1(lnd, the 
leaders of AmOt'lcan avIation and 
t hose who blazed l'a"l1er all' trails 
ac,'oss treacherous seas and dlstallt 
lands. 

They were gUGRts at n. <lIn ner glv· 
en In l'ecognltlon of theIr roulld·the· 
world flight by tho aCl·onn.utlcal 
cham be" ot commerco of AmerIca at 
tho Jlotel Astor. 

T e8t lle\'erages 
"Did you take advanlage of be· 

Inl\' away from the dry laws while 
you wel'e gone?" Colonel reter J . 
Brady. toastmaster, aallod. 

"Not much," said Pos.t w1th a 
smllo. "I just hall one gglass of 
wine. Gatty did a ll the bellI' drink· 
Ing for us becauso I don't like It." 

Then there was a long pause and 
tho embarrassed pilot, who still 
seems to be perplexed by the honors 
being Showered upon him, finally 
said: 

"Can't Let Partner n eat 1\Ie" 
" I don ' t seem to be getting along 

very well, but I can't let that part· 
ncr ot mine beat me at a.nythlng, 
even Speech maIling. Tile only thIng 
else I want to SR.Y Is that the biggest 
U,r111 ol everything waH rifling down 
Broadway with 0116 of the greatcst 
men In America, Mayor 'Jimmy' 
Walker." 

Twin bronze Olaques emblazoned 
with the words "Wings around the 
world" were presented to the flyers 
by Charles 1.. Lawrance, preslqent 
of the chamber. 

Only two oLher aviators have been 
thus honored by the ltssoclation, 
Colonel Charll1' A. Llndborgh and 
Rear Admiral 'Rlcharp E. Byrd. 

Soviet Russia 
Aims for Old 

Upper Class 
ty caRe tonlghl hall Illl.vcd tho way had been voted to Improve the road (Copyright, 1931, by tho Asso· 
lowaru the rcsumlllloll of bovln" :tiong the old location. dllted I'ress) 
tUberculosIs tcsUng III 11 Iowa coun- MOSCOW, July 7 (AP)-Through 
lies. Joseph Sialln, sovI"t nusslu h!l~ set 

Tl,e mandaLe, w1li<'h dIHn\ls~"d Ihr Rev. Holler Opens out LO wIn over tho remaining .mem-
appeal of M. J . Loftus und 120 olhe ,' Annual Conference bel'S of the old Intelligcntsla, at least 
Mitchell counly fanners to r~st"aln that part of the former upper class, 
state orrtcers from conducting the of Knights Templars es composed of specialists 0" tech· 
lests, was ucclvc,l hy Clark H. ,V. nl clans In bU81nc8s and Industry . 
Garrett of lhe .lato supr(' me court. SPIRIT LAKE, July 7 (AP) - The For the first time sInce the revo· 

Slay orders had bC~1I Issued by nev. E. W. F. Holler ot B"ooklyn, lutlon these r('pl'I'scnlalives of a 
Ihe slate courl to 11 counties pending 10.., opened sessIons ot the 68th an· class which furnIshed many anti· 
R decision In lhe Mltcholl county nual Knight Templar conclave at pathetic clements to the gf)Vernmcnt 
caRe and ofrlclal~ to(ll'y consldm'ecl , Tcmplar pa,'k on SpIrIt Lake todaY. not only have' been given a dcflnlte 
lIlal th esc aulolllaLically hall l,een He Is th e grand commandel' of the status In tho soviet statc but have 
~IB8olvcc1. " n~ 'I G"and Commandery of Iowa. been t'nvl(ed by Stalin himself to 

Tho counties Involvod In c!ludell RegIstration had reached near ly lake a larger I>art In socialistic de· 
'I'nm,~, hlckasaw, J<:fferson, Des 600 when the annual galherlng of velopment. 
Molllcs, Floyd, H enry, Bremer, Iowa Knights Templar was Intorm- He has decreed "eversal of tho 
Grundy, Delaware, Fayette, and ally convened with devotional s Sun· ),·on·flsled policy whiCh Jjquldalcd 
Black Hawk. day evening, In charge of the gra nd the oppOSing IntelllJ::'entsla In favor 

An appeal was tall en to the Unit· prelate, t he Rev. H. Sears Thomson ot a course designed to show more 
rd Atates '·Olll·t f"olll lh e Jowa SU· ot Ottumwa. SeSSions will be con- conslderaLlon, 

WORLD PERSONALITY 

Eyes of the world are focused on Secretary of State, Henry L, 
Stimson, as he arrives in Europe on a "vacation" to be spent in 
conferences with premiers. lie is sbown (left) at his desk, and at 
upper right as Europc's dipomats will see him in formal meet· 
ings. But he can lighten /Serious discussions with a. smile, as the 
picturc at lower right shows. 
• •••••• •• • • • • 

Henry L. Stimson, "Tourist 
With No Brass Banas," Lands 
in Naples for European Visits 

NA1'I.Ji:S, July 7 (,\ P)-Tfclll'y 1. 
Stl lIl~on, A merlclI" ~(·~t'olllry of 
ql .. t~ wlto hU8 clrell'tl the "ole of 
"tollrl"t with no hm"s htllldS." land
<,d today to h<,gill h lH I·,,'('ull of 
Eurotwan capllals to,' discussIons ot 
dlsarmamellt and economic I'eCOIl' 
stl'uclloll. 

'rhe Hl'crelu,·y forgot mfll\('rs of 
state for a while after his vessel 
r10cl{('<\ and. Ji\ (C nllY IlrtlIlQl' tourisl 
w('nt with M'·8 . Stllusoll tu PompeII . 
Vesuviu~ and A malrl. H I. talks with 
PremIer MU~8011nl and Foreign Min · 

ed fo" 'l'h\l'·~I1"y. 

.fStirn"uu, ~t UQsnlilii JI ,lrlllonizc41" 
Tho for('lglI minister alrcady has 

~alc1 that Mr. !'ltlrll~OIl II.lIli 111 ussollnl 

fil l n URpicloll8 setting for the arrIval 
of tho Boc"etary of atate. He t:!x· 
pr<'""('(' much J11e,c~u,'O a nd great 
lopc oC goOl! "CSUllH, lJut l'mphasl .. · 
0<1 thttL he would not commellt pub· 
Iicly 011 any thin/: political. 

110 InslRted, In fact, thut there 
was' no pOlitical mission tleu up 111 
hi. "lolll' lsl tour," but at P!Licrmo 
yr.terdoy' h e sold 1'0 expected to 
mal{e observaLlons :tlltl form conelu· 
Rlons during hIs vIsits to Romo. 
rarls, Berlin and J.orHlol\. 

J" 'n i~es IIlI" or Nllpleli 
An am usI ng h ,c\(lcll t marl<cd 111H 

arrival. To newspapermen who met 
h 1m (,board tho Conte Grande l,e 
~poke ot hi. great joy on rcach lng 
lLaly, pral~cd the lIay of Noples nnd 
referred to SignO r G"andl as "your 

hav!, mu ch the Rallle views on the mlnlstp,· of foreign a ffairs." 
problems th<,y will (lIHCll~", nnd 80 His hearers relllinded him he wnH 
thpl'c may Le no exltau~lIve CO ll ver' nilcl""," lng hIs OWIl f{'lJow-co llntry
Rallons. men. 'rhCl'oupon h(' lool{cd about to,' 

'rile nnnllunr('ntent of 1110 ]'mnco· Hollan "oportcl's find continuell hi s 
Am~rl('an accor(J III 1'"rls IlI'ovlllerl talle 

Gas Sells at Record 
Low in Minneapolis 

M]NNEAPOLIS, July 7 (AP) -

Justice Court Rules 
Possession of Near 

Beer Not lllegal Act 

DES JII01NES, July 7 (AP}-Pos' 

Something Wrong, 
Shout, "Fire!" to 
Watch Red Wagon. 

WASHINGTON July 7 (AP)
William Davis Webb admits eome· 
thing was wrong with hIm, but he 
hasn't tleclded just what. 

First he sn ld It wo s loneliness: 
thell 11 stlht bo was mad because 
lhl'Y woulllu ' t let 111m be a [lrema n: 
later he explaIned It might Itave 
loeen because he just wan ted to 8e~ 

\ I 
Cub, Beat Card, 

In Double OUi to Take Third 
J'lace III League. See 

Page 6 
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Expect Disarmament Boost 
With Debt Recess; Germanv ," i ., 

Pledges Economy in Budget 

President, Aides, Make 
Geneva Conference 

Next Objective 

Relieved Nation Happy 
Over Act; Praises 

Herbert Hoover 

WASHINGTON, July 7 (AP}-A 
lhe red wagons" rUII, I defi nit e advance In world dlsarma. 

lis he sat In jail today he agreed. ment wall expected ton ight by the 
though, lhllt th e eX flcrJllnce mll;ht administration as one Imporla nt con. 
tench him a le~Hol1 lind he would lSequenco of the wur debt morato. 

BERLIN, July 7 (AP)-The Ger
man govern ment to<Iay pledged Itl 
word that the money m ade avalllLbla 
by th e Hoover war de!.>t plan will 
be used solely tor the purpose ot 
brin gIng about consolidatiOn ot the 
nation's f ina nces. 

thInk twice the next time betore h" rlum. 
lul'll In 10 flLlse nrc alarms In two WIth th e holiday In lnter·go-vcrn· 

mental paymenls detlnltely assured 
o.nd sleps already tak~n to adjust 
remainIng details, President Hoover 
and hIs advisors made the fortheom· 
Jng genet'al disarm amen t conference 
at Geneva theIr next diplomatic ob· 
jectlve. 

IJOIII'H. 

Spencer Plans 
New Buildings 

$1,000,000 Recovered 
From Clay County 

Bank Vaults 

SPENCER, July 7 (A PI-More 

lhan a million do\lars III cllsh and 

securities were recove"ed todny from 
the vaults of the Clay co unty No.· 
llonal bank, which WlIs destroyed 
In the '2,000,000 [11'0 here Juno 27. 

Guarda Over VAUlt 
While a cOI'don of hellVlly armell 

guards stood ready to wa ,'d off pos· 
sible robbery attempts. the officials 
opened lhe tire blackoned vaults 
and [oullll the CaSh anti pllpers un· 
damaged by the blaze. 

Meanwhile Spencer continued to 
clcar away the debris WhIch tollow· 
cd the dIsastrous fi re. aU(1 commenc· 
ed vebulldlng tho [our blocks of 
structures that were destroyed, 
temporary buildings ltave been 
erected on Fourth street . 

Announce Bulldlnlt rlana 
A barber shop has been bu ilt, and 

plalls fot' two pOl'mant'r:l theater 
buildings wore Dllnoullced by owncr~ 
of structures that were dutroyed. 
These buildings w11l cost about 
$142,000. 

In addition plans have been made 
for a $150,000 struc.tut'e to hou8e 
fOUl' or [Ive stores and l'0ealbly the 
Clay County National bank. Other 
iJulldlngs plan ned Include a '25,000 
F. W. Woolworlh bulldillg, a three· 
story structure by J. A. Rellfleld, two 
auto supply buildings, a clothIng 
store, a cleaners establishment and 
a drug store. 

Bookkeeping Error 
Throws II Towns 

Into FinanCial Mess 

DES J\10[NES, July 7 (AP)-E1ev· 
en Jasper county townl tonight were 
confron led wIth a tangled financIal 
situation said to have bee n created 
by a bookkeeping error In the coun· 
ty treasurer's oftlce. 

Ch Ief Clerk J. V. Lemley of the 
state accounting dell,utment said 
today that the annual report of the 
Newton county treasurer showed 
eIght towns have receIved more 
than their 8hare of tax money and 
lhree had r eceived les8 than wae due 

Links CoSt8 With Depre!l8100 
Three times In as many monlhs, 

the chleC executlvo has linked the 
IncreasIng costs ot . armles, navies 
a nd fortifications dIrect ly wIth the 
"'MId's economIc burdens. 

Acting Secretary Castle of the 
state department, In a chronological 
resume of events leadIng to the 
presldent·s proposal , disclosed today 
that the chief executive's tlrst move 
toward the moratorium wa·s made 
exactly one week after a public 
speech In which he linked world 
ecor.omlc rehabilitation with the IIUC' 
<,ess of the comIng dIsarmament con
ference. 

Add I' 0 s 8 I n g the International 
chamber of commerce, the president 
then . said: 

Arms Cut of High fmportance 
" ... We mllst recognize that reo 

duction ot this gigantic wasle of 
,oompetltlon of military establish· 
m ents Is In the ultimate .ot an 1m· 
portance lranscendent over aU other 
forms of economlo effort." 

AgaIn, In proposing the morato· 
rlum, the prl'sldent \JoInted to the 
contrIbution of "competillve armR.· 
ments" to tho world wide depres· 
blon. While a~serLlng Ills debt plan 
had "no bearing on the conference 
for Ilmlt/1.t1on ot land armaments." 
he expressed the h6pe It would con· 
tribute to the gOOd will "necessary 
In the solution of this major quos
tlon." 

One CaUlle of Deprcs8ion 
Yesterday, telling of the agree· 

went or the majer powers on the 
debt holiday, he again touched .on 
the arms question, this time saying: 
"I need not relleat that one of theRe 
causes (of depression) Is the burdens 
Imposed and the tears aroused !.>y 
competitive armament." 

The disarmament conference wlJl 
be held at Geneva In February Ull
del' the auspices of the league of na· 
lions. America wlJl partlcll1ate tUlly 
and .officIally. 

Woodcock Advocates 
Letting Conscience be 

Liquor Users Guide 

WASHINGTON, July 7 (AP) -A 
nationa l prohlbltlon polley of leaving 
each private violator ot the dry laws 
"to hla own conscience and the forc· 
es ot education" wns enunciated to· 
nIght by Prohibition Director 'Yood· 
cock. 

"Whatever allevIation may come 
to the cred It and money market 
must redound to the benefit ot Ger· 
many's business and cconomy,''' the 
government said In an oWclal proc
lamation. 

The proclamation paid warm trl· 
bute to President Hoover and bora 
witness to the teellng of "eplrltuat 
relief and hoope for Improvement In 
the nation's economic life" Jnduced 
by the certain ty of a year's repara· 
tlons hollday. 

The nation was warned In the gov. 
ernment statement that It must be 
unremItting In Its eftorts to econo· 
mlze. No Increase In the expendl. 
tures of any govern ment department 
will be tolerated, It said. 

PresIdent Paul Von Hlndenburg 
sent a message to PresIdent Hoover 
telling of lhcgratltude of the German 
people and ot their hope for a new 
era ol peaseful and trustful coopera· 
tlon. 

Experts' Committee 
Will Meet in Lo,tdon 

. , 

PARIS, July 7 (AP) - The Franco
AmerIcan agreement for economlo 
reJlef to Germany reached Its sec· 
ond stage tonight with the announce· 
ment that the commIttee of treasury 
experts foreseen by the agreement 
will meet next week In London, 

At the same time the part of tha 
United States In sponsoring a m ora· 
torlum was vJrtually ended. Secre· 
tary ot the Treasury Mellon left 
Paris for a. two weeks' holiday on tha 
Riviera to rest after the 12 days and 
nlght8 ' of arduous negotiations. 

The quick nctlon In deciding on 
the experts' meeting made a good 
Impression here. Tho French gov· 
ernment renounced Its wish to have 
the conference at Paris In deter· 
ence to the InvitatIon of the BrItish 
government that It be held In Lon
don. 

The experts' committee will ex· 
:lDIlne the three questions left ten· 
tatlve by the Fran O·Amerlcan ac· 
cord. These are the question of a 
French guarantee to the world ba."k 
tor International settlements In case 
of a Young plan moratorIum, tbe 
questlon ot payments In kind and 
that of common actlon by centrat 
banks tor the help of other central 
European countries, 

"Hill 0' Beam" 
Greek to French 

BERLIN, JUly 7 (AP)-Slang play
ed an Important part In the negotia.
tions over President Roover'. war 
debt plan. It was used as a code, 

~reme courl's 1I0cl81011 holdIng t he du('ted through FrJday, when new Under tho new polley, neut"als 
I ~~l law cOIlStltlltlOnlll. ' I'hr Rlato otrlcors wIll be Installed . There a lso a rc not only encotlro.gcd to assu m<, 
CQurt r~ver.(>d ll,a lIeclslon of the w1l1 be meetings ot the Past Grand places In the soclal1sL1o scheme and 
Mitchell cou nty COIU·t III granttng Comma nders association and the to dcvelop themselves alongslilc the 
nn I"juncllon . Red Cross of Constantine. An 0[' masses, but the government Is mak. 

(1a80l1no suld at Its lowest price In 
20 years In the twin cIties today, 

Most dIstributing companies an· 
nounced a ,'erl ucUon of 1.1 cenls per 
gallon for so-called low test gasoline, 
makIng the price 10.9 cents. This 
Includes lhe three·cent slate tax, 

sessIon by lhe Charles Hewllt and them. 
For the record ot hIs first year In 

office, which ended July I, the for· 
mer UnIted States attorney In Baltl· 
more listed a !total ot 7&,866 cases 
prepared for prosecution In federal 
and state courts . Of these, he said, 
58,173 cases were terminated In fed· 
eral courts and convlctlons obtained 
In -50,334, with 29,872 jall senten ces 
Imposed. 

U nited Statcs Ambassador Freder· 
10 M. Sackett told about It today. 
He exp la ined that during his fre· 
quesnt radIophone talks with Wash· 
ton , he regu la rly Indulged In slang 
cxpresslons bcca use he thought that 
was a sate m ethod ot gual'lilnrr ' 
against the p08~ lblllty ot being un
derstood by any IIstener·ln, 

Rejected Pallbearer 
Awaits Court Action 
After Funeral Mixup 

f1 cers' receptton Is planned tonIght. Ing an effort to attract thoe who 
mig ht stm be waveri ng between 

AnnulII Shoot Planned sympathy a nd hostility. WOll1l1 n F il l's Alienation Suit 
DES MOINES (AP)-The eighth SIDNEY (A P)-Sul t for $20 ,000 

unnua l state shoot ot the Iowa VI,,· Hurley Approves 'Il1IJrO\'Cmont nUl'glng allenaUon of her husband's 
lIantes wIll be held at tho let. Dea WASIJING'l'ON, D. C., (AP}-An a Cfe('tiol1s, wos rucd by Mrs. EWe 
MoI nes army pOst July 20 and 21, allotment of $59,000 10 Improve the B. IUaLL agaInst the pa"ents alld 

WADENA, 1IIlnn., July 7 (AP) - I van O. lIasbrouclt, prcsldent of the MissourI 1'lvCl' from Sioux City 10 two slste"s or hel' husband, Ivan S. 
One of two brothors charged with ]owa Bankers aSHoclalLon, announc· l!'t. Benton, ]I·font. , was approved by \V. lUaU. 

shooting at a hearso dUl' lng funcral ed. Secretary ot War Patrick Hurley. ========~====~==~ 
Il\rvlccs for which ho WIL" rejected as :-
pall bearer becauKe ho woro overalls 
.walted dIstrict cou,· t action tonight. 
Tho other was frco. 

Charles .Mllbradt, fa" whom a s ub· 
'Iltute was named a t Sohe kn hecause 
he appeared ~o clad, wilived prellllll· 
nary examlnu.Uons, while his broth· 
er Gust was cleared of complicIty. 

Officers said Charles Incensod at 
not bnlng allowed to SN've went home 
for his brother a nd a g un . Rctul'Olng 
to lhe cemetery he shot holl'S In 
tires ot tho hearse, thoy chargecl. lIe 
Was held COl' dcsll'ucLlon of p[·oper· 
ty . 

Mourners 
brothers. 

eauBcd arrest of the 

Recapture Two rloy Dftntllbl 
DES MOINES (A P)-Dolluld Lam· 

liley, 17, was I'ecallturcd hy IloUce a 
tew houl's after hc a nd H urry W . 
!foore 17, had sawed lholr way oul 
ot the city jail. 1'hey Wf'\'e held on 
In aulo theft Chll" lfl', l'ollce :\I'e 
.thl sea"chlng for !\IoOl·e. 

THE WEATHER 

lOWA-Uenerally fair Wednpfl
dnr IlIId Th\lrM,lny; "lightl1 
"anner Tblll'llllnr' 

Iowa Purchases Food for 
13,565 at 15 Institutions 

DES MOINES, July 7 (A P)-Morn tutions this year. his shopping lis t 
than 13,600 Iowans need not worry IndIcated. 

over tood tor the next 

whIch Is somethIng In 

dep"esslon and low 
prices . 

sIx mOnths, 

thla day of 

agrlcultllrlll 

The 13,500 01' 18,666 to be more 
exact, are lhe Inmates of lG sta til 
In stitutions a nd their buyIng for tile 
next six months Is now belnff clone 
for them by th e stale govern mont. 

Lrt Food Conlractll 

'Bcglnnlng this w~l'k lh~ pllrl'l'A 8' 
Ing dcpnrtment ~tarte'l letlill/t con· 
tmetl! fa ,· foodstuffs , coal and othe,' 
comm oditIes. Ii . r... Rhrop~hlre, pur· 
chasing 8uperln ltlndt'l1t, RlIld )')wa 
flrm~ were hl'ln g fovorNI In the 
II wn.rds wht'rc ever poA9'bl,'. 

Beoll s, IClr/tely 9R"oclated with th l' 

m~nu or m~1l In the military A~I'V' 

Ice, will hold on Important place on 
the hilI or rn,'p, of th~ 1l1' I ~OIl , I'~. 

(I'rmotorl"" ~nlt o\hp,r "Irlte Inlltt· 

Two carloads of nav y beans will 
be purchased. 130,000 pounds In a ll . 
In add ition there will be a generous 
supply ot Kidn ey, limn and othe" 
varieties. 

Sweetening will not be lacltlng as 
approxImately 12 cllrload8 or 760,000 
pounds of s ligar will 1)0 purchased. 
The In stttutlons dU"lng lhc year also 
0.1'0 ex pected to u~e Borne 22,000 gal· 
Ions of corn syrup. 

Go Carlll8d8 of Flour 
lIeI'll are Bome of the other Items 

near tho tOil of th~ shonplnlr IIHI fnt' 
the year : flour, 50 carloads; coffee, 
S carloads; pOI'k, 600,000 pounds; 
dl'ler\ frUit, 5 cal'R: cannPd goods, 
t2 ,O , 1 gallon" Rnd rice, 2 car s. 

Other Imporl a nt It.-m A to be pur· 
rhn8~c1 Inrhlded , ,000 .000 pounds of 

auto platl' ~teel for the faclOl'y 3t 
Anamosa and 300 .('00 pounds of ~teel 
for ronil mnrkpl'll : nnr\ 2fiO,OOO Inn s 
ot c()Al 

Who's 
Who on 
Campus-

from where? 

Mississippi 5 
Montana 7 
New Hampshire 1 
New Jersey 1 
New Mexico 6 
New York 19 
North Carolina 4 
North Dakota 15 

Students from other 
states listed on 

page 5. 

Sons company of 1,271 cases of ncar 

beer docs not constitute p08se8slon 
of Intoxicating liquor, a justlcu 

court decided he l'e loday. 
Peter J. F. 'Weber, chemist fo,· 

Ihe Hewitt compan y, t cstlfled that 
lhe alcoholiC contellt of tho II ell I' 
beer was fOUl·· tcnths of one po,' ce nt 
-no more than that ot hl'eLlll, trllllt· 
cd milk, buttermilk or glngorale. 

ACle,' the jury's verdict was re· 
turned, Justlee J, H. Ward said he 
would ordcr the becr seized June Ill, 
returned (rom lhe cou,·t house tf) 
lhe Hewitt warehouse. 

,JOhll 1 la mm ond, 1I1'y cr usadcr, led 
lho C1ght against th o H ewItt com· 
pa ny. Last week a :;Imlllir verdIct 
was "cturncd In Hammoncl'" case 
agai nst another beverage company. 

Chicago Fiance of 
Omaha Woman Kills 

Self by Asphyxiation 
OMAHA, Neb., July 7 (AP) - C. 

Way ne Ca lh oun, 26, Chicago, was 
tound dead horo late today at the 
home ot his paren ts by hIs fiance, 
Miss Loul86 Pearsall, and her tath· 
er, Charles Pearsall, a fedel'al court 
reporter. 

Calhoun, who hall been viSiting 
here fOl' the past week, tallcd to keep 
lin engagement wIth Miss Pearsall 
Ihls mornIng. Aftcr waIting sever· 
til hOUl'S, Rhe hurried to hl8 parent. 
home with her father. 

B"caklng Into the house the two 
fou nd the body In the kitchen. Oall 
j~t8 In the 'stove were opened and 
lhe room was flJled wUh lla8. 

MIA" PMl'Kall If< prominent In 
Ornl\.hn, Anelel r' 

The overpayment was placed at 
a total ot $19.629.5%. Newton, Mon· 
roe a nd LynvlJle were reported to 
have bren underpaid by a total ot 
$26,317.44. It will be necessary for 
the townA which have been over· 
paid to retund the amount from tax 
payments In the next several years, 
Lemley saId. 

Towns which were overpaid In· 
eluded Mongo, ValerIa, Colfax. 
Prairie City, Baxter, Reasoner, Kel· 
logg a nd Sully. 

In addition, he saId, there were 
fines aggregating $5,497,666, togeth· 
er wIth 6,378 pe rmanent Injunctions 
granted and 8,245 automoblles and 

31,321 stille sclzed. 

Scores Murdered in War 
Between Koreans, Chinese 

TOKYO, July 7 (AP)-Korenn and 

ChineSe mobs continued their war· 
fare In KOl't!a and Manchuria today 
as scores lay dead and h undrea. IUt. 
fered from Injuries. 

Japnnell(l police In Korea kllled 
and wounded many Koreans In re
I,ulslng mobs which att.oked poliee 
stations In SeOUl alld lIuburbs In an 
a ttempt to eelle hundreds of Chin· 
ne who had tallen retugo there 
[rom rlotera. 

Guard Ann,. 8loreboueel 
Fea ring the Korean outlJrcall 

agaInst Chlnc!e might be dlvert~(\ 

Into nn attack upon Japalle"c rule 
over Korea, the Japanele authorl· 
ties placed soldier. about army ma g. 
azlnes a.nd storehousu to prevent 
n.1·m~ being salll'd . 

The ,ChInese dead at Plnyang !llld 
Chemulpo, Korell, totaled 82, the In· 
jured numbered hundreds antI th" 
Chinese homes and bU8Ine~. placei' 
deslro>'l'd """chod hundrecls. 

Fleeing f" Om Korean mobs. 1,000 
ChInese <:rowded aboard a vessel 
teavlng Chemulpo for China. 

The Chinese goverrment at Nan· 
kIng flald "stron!d. reprcsentatlons 
I:ave been lodged with the J a ilOncHP 
80vernment and assurances demlllld· 
ed," that anti-Chinese riots In Korea. 
shall not recur. 

Chlnet!e Attack Horenns 
Retaliating against Kor cans for 

violence In Korea, a Chlneso mOlb 
attacked Koreans at Antung, Mun· 
ohurlo., InjurIng 26. This wns th ~ 

tlfllt outbreak of the predicted vcn' 
geance ot Chinese lIpon 600', 000 Kor
eans In Manchuria a nd Mon/.1ollst. 

Korean fanners Ilrotested to Jap· 
anese au 1 orltl es at Harbin I\l,\'all\st 
the allserted destruction by r.hlnesc' 
of IrrlgaUon works near Wamapo· 
Ahan whi ch ruined "Ice f1C'ldM of 
Korean8. It waa there that 500 Chi,, · 
e~ attacked 200 Kort'lln Irrigation 
", orkf'r" July I, preclpltalhllf the 
rnrlal eonrHcts 

"When Querlen about a certaIn 
pha.ae ot the negotiations, for In. 
stace," I rejoined, "that doesn't 
amount to a hili 0' beans,''' the am. 
bassador said. 

"Slmllariy, we used olher alanrr 
T,hrases that would have been unln· 
telllgible to mllny poople." 

This revelation was about the tlrlt 
the ambassador haa made concern. 
Ing the conduct ot the negotlatlonl. 
'l'hroughout the discussions, he r. 
ma lned about as talkatlve-tlo fat: 
a s the pubJlc was concerned_I & 

Utllo neck clam, 

AUDUBON (AP}-Unable to tell 
what had happened to hIm, John 
Reilly, 61, who dlsappcared Monday 
afte,' he opened the Ca,·ter hardware 
s tore, where he was employed, wal 
found In a dazed condition In a grov. 
three miles no,·tlt of here. 

t • 

r LaCk 01 Bitten Ear \ 
I Came. Trial Delay . -. CHICAOO, July 7 (AP)-Franlt 
I\fcErlane, "the tough one" of the 
ga ngll, Is chILrgcd with biting bta 
slstel"s car-but the trIal was con· 
tinued for the Aecond time today be· 
causo police cou ld find neIther the 
HIBter nor the tlar. 

The mayj1em charge was lodged by 
t.h~ II lster, Mrs. Margaret Marvl,. 

The IIlster said the biting followed 
her eftort, to havD MeErlane leave 
hl'r home. 

Thl' trIal wae continued thll tim. 
to AUI" 7, 
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PAGE TWO 

Students of 
Iowa State 
Hold Dinner 

Meet at lotoa nion 
Porch at 6 :30 

Tomorrow 

The I nth nnnual dlnnE'r ror grnd· 
uale an.l untlergradu te .tudentft 
nnd In Iruet,,,·,, (lr Tow Htlttf' Tell. 
Hi! coI lE'A'e ,. to \Jt' h .. ld at $:3 I •. m., 
tom or,..", on Ih .. ~Ul\ pord, of lowa 

nlon. 

SpenkE'r. on the t I progrnm are 
to b Prof. E. W. Ooelch Of th 
coli ge Of ('durallon nt 10Wo. State 
Teoch r. coIl1'8""; P,·of. Elnll'r 'J'. 
P lerllOn of th" coli .. " .. 'of <'tlucn· 
tlon ; and 81bcrt W. 11lIrrlngton, C 
or (1renltln ~<·r. Halph NlcholM, (I of 
C dar FallM, III to b(' toaKtmaatpr. 

Tick t IlllIt>Rm .. n for thA din nl'r 
nr John Dunovan Ol'rall'hty, (1 o( 
fonono ; Donal.1 D. W 'IJ r. 0 oe 

!?trawb rry P oInt' Nalhanlel O. 
Sehn Id r, (1 of (',·dar PaliN; llaro\tl 
C , Palm 1', G of Clio]O" Falls; ErwIn 
John ({nil nbach, (1 or CI rll1ont; 
'H1J'Bm F Cram r, G of CNlal' Fall. ; 
'red 10111 1 I n~, G nf F;lory City; :'lrH. 
C, C, Dunsmoor. a at '\'nl"rloo; 11'11 

Lindy Honors Flyers 

nl'llE ~y rowm, rOWA: CITY 

Si,Ma KapIM G'_. 
Dinner at Vnlon for 

Member. Tonight. 
A lumnJ and acUve members of 

Sigma Kappa 80rorlty will entertnln 

at a dinner at Iowa Union at 6:15 

lonlght. Table appointments are to 

he In lavender a.nd gold, and n cell· 

terplece of )a vender and gokl flowers 

will be used . 

GUt'st. trom other chaplers are 
to lip Vlrtlnla Olt, G ot Olathe, 
Kan .. at the nlverslt, of Kan8ll.8. 
J.awrence, Ka.n .. and Lnuta. Weh· 
mon, a Of Burlington, of the Un1· 
vel'l!ity of ~lI88ollrl. COlumbln, :'[0. 

Other guests are to be Bldred 
Yoder G of Stourhton, WI8.; Mar· 
goret McDowell, G of Waverly, and 
Florence Wehman, A of Burlington. 

Mary Newell, IIbrarl!," ot the edu. 
cation and phllollVphy library, and 
O('nevlt've Burgt', 0 or SheffIeld, nre 
In charge ot arrangemenll, 

Bridge Lunchoon 
Given at 101«1 Union 

for University Club 

New Courses 
in Religion to 

Open in Fall 
Thr!'e nf'" eoo ..... spondence COUr!l~8 

wll\ b" given In the school of l-ellg. 
Ion IJ<'IClnnlng In S~ptembt'r. A basIc 
('oursI' In the study of tho Bible. 
a .tudy of tht' apocrypha a nd psen· 
dpplgrnllh! •. and !l course III the Ilf!! 
nnl1 t~a('hlng8 of J~SU8 will be orfer· 
cd. 

'1' 111' flr~l ('our.<;e will he outlinM 
lor the b('n~rlt of those who are tl' 
It'nt'll ) ·!bllcal Iller/II urt' nn,1 rt'Uglon 
In the high >«'hool8 and co lll'g'l's. 
lown high schOOls, nmong lh08 of 
'I'v~rol other "Iates. now olft'r hlbll. 
cnl IIte"ntur(' !lR an electl"e In thetr 
C(JurRt's of ",tudy. This baRIc cOUl'~e 
I~ I. ::ot\ldy oC !lIP books of thp old 
fln(1 ne'" tPstamen t R with regal'd to 
their origin, eontena, a uthori ty, and 
inrlu('n('('. 

The ~pcond COllr!'e w!ll tnke UP a 
Rtu(ly of thl' 10Rt hook~ Of the Blhll). 
A larl(<' omollnt f.)f Iltp1'a(Urp ... hl~h 
{nflupncl'tl n('w t('~tnmont wrll~rs 

an,l IA (Iuol .. d thp1'(, grE'W up betwcen 
tho old anl1 nl'w l('~tnrnl'nt~. Thl'~e 

Ill'" the hooks that Jesus ana the 
!\ JJo~t1f' Pnul ~Iu(lled. 

A Ihl .. 1 cours(', th(' 11(' and tt'arh. 

E . P('rry, (l of Alta, and n, II . ora('. ) ('01. 'barles A. Lindbergh 
bt'r, a ot :llI'ld(l.hl. joined I I'W YorkCl'S jn paying 

tl'il.JlIle to Wil l'Y Post and 1I1lr-

Grad Wed me o!J Gatty, . 'rOt~nd.lhe ,wol·ld 
uu'men. JII'!'e be J, at 8 bon· 

Member8 ot the UlIfverslty club 
were nterltllned at a. luncheon and 
Ilrldge party at Jowa Union yester. 
day. On""en flow ..... were used Il8 
table decoratlons. 

,Vlnners or prizes w(',e Mrs. Ed. 
win Weber, first; Mrs, Earle Smith, 
eet'ond; and Mrs. Robert RhInesmIth, 
cu t po·lz('. 

Mrs. R. E . lIouse, Mrs. T. A. 

arl J. Bates of Cllicago, who 
W89 cnt need to ten year. in 
Joliet penitentiary two year 
ago, i. free today becan e It d~'· 
voled alt hi!! Spill' time in prison 
to the tucJy ot law. While 
studying JIlW <llll'ing hi. im· 
pri onmrnt Rates discovered 
that while hI' had been indicted 
on a cllarg of larceny lIe was 
¥'icd Ilnd convicted of rmbc7.7.1c· 
ment an(lalllo that the mittimus 
sending him to pt'i~on wa. im 
pl'opcrfy drawn . III.' peti1iolH'd 
a hieago jndge for a, haring, 
81'gll d hi~ own CIl, e, and \\'Il~ 
freed. 

Ing~ or Jesus, wlll inclutle a 8tuay 
of th~ teachings or .Jesus a nti t"e 

01'100" wllys th,,), 111\V8 bt'en 11.)'1. 

pll('(l tho'(Jllgh hl"to1'Y. Special II.t· 
ton lion wil l bt> g iven to the oppll· 
cation or J esus' teaching to the 
Jll'olMm~ Of mo<lern lire. 

ChicaO'o Julv 3 quet ill their honor. 

~ -========= 
Gardner, and LoraIne Comley com· 
PORM the ('ommltt~ which W8.I In 
('har, of the pIlrty, 

Th ese courses have b(,pn worked 
(llit In response to a n Inel'!~a.slng 

numb r ot In'lulril''' ('oming to tllo 
Frhool rrom mi nisters, lNtl'hprs In 
high orhMls nnrJ coll<'gps, and atu· 
"~nt" wOo'klng for degrl' s, '~~k; ng 

ror AUl'h 1'0UrRI'S. 

'Bride Mernbn of A.lpha 
Delta Pi ocial 

Sorority 

Annou nc~n1ent 11llH Il'l'n mlldo ot 
1he marrln~e oC ElizahNh i\lannel'A, 
dllught4'~ "e :'Ir. anll ~1l·A. w. A, 
Monners of I),._~ :'lohlf'~, t" I,"HI"I' D. 
L WI. or Cltl .. ngo, ~on or ;\rr~. ·har. 
I • \\. LI""'~ or 1""'0 City. 

s:~o 

PERSONALS Mrs, HOrff, 
- Gives Breakfast 

Th(' nt'\'. and ~Irs. n nrry D. llen· Mrs. Erneet Horn Illltertntned at 
ry o( the lItetho<llst Episcopal a 10 o'clock brt'akfaet Ht>,,~y at 
rhu,'('h, nnd theIr sons, Dewitt and loer home, 832 Kirkwood a~enue, 

I~ug,mo 11'11\ I ave tho rh'8 t a! next honorlnw h.r ,Ist.r, Mrs. JjI!lcn Dllr· 
w"I'k tor Ih It- ('obm on Shugogee lOllgh Oa y at Houston, Tex, 

OueBlA were seated lit thr~e 8mo.I1 
tables on tho Bun porch . Garden 
flowers were used as decoro.tlons. 
Tw nty persons attentlt'd. 

Joke n ar Orand nopl"!, • fleh, nor. 
111" thplr Mix wPl'ks vnClltlon thy 
wil l vh,lt Mrs. lll'nry'! J)lli' ntH at 
~Iarshall, Mich. 

Rock Island Line to 
Convert Locomotives 

to Oil Burners Soon 

CIII AGO, ,July 7 (AP)-'T'h .. (;h l. 
cngo, Hock r"IIII1,1 0 n,l Padn" rail· 

Authorities Puzzled 
With Disa}>pearance 

of Missouri :Farmer 

Th.. ...<"Mlnll' tonk 1,1;",1' nl 
II.m, Friday In th!' rh~twl uf 
Fourth Pr".bYl~rlnn chur('h In 

th,' ]{""coe Ayprs or Ih" Ayers Lum· 
·hl. h('r ,·llIol.any nl;lI l a bU8In"'8 trip 

BapU~t Church Soolety rOlld 3nno"nc",1 loll ~. thnt Ihp 231 
Entertains Downey Group 10coruoUvl'R olwratlng on itH Ihll'FI 

Young P eople'8 Bo<'letlcs ot the soulh o.nel wr~t out o( J{an~n!! C'lty 
Baptist churc h will be enterlalnell : wi ll hI' convPI'let1 ImmrllJ;olely into 
by the Vounll' People 'R sOl'lety or all burn rs . 

FALLS Cl'l'Y, Nebr" July 7 lAP) 

- Tn king up th~ ~pnrch ("r Oeorg,' 

I'h Illil'S. 35, Napl!'!', ;\ro .. r'lnnPr, ",. 

lcr hlR cor WAS found npar th~ ~1 hi. 

ROUl'i rll'('r at nulo, nlchnrrlson 

county nuthoritlPII tonh~ht wpre Call· 
Rhlprlug tlrogl':"lng the l'II'er unless 

~(Ilne trnce or the man waR rou l1ll , 

cogo. 
TIl(' br ld(' I~ If gra,lun II' 01 NIll1h 

high Rchuol nnll th,· llnlvl'rHlty of 
l own In 19~9 . Rhl' Is n tnl'nlll('r or 
Alp hlL 0('1111 1'1 80clal $Ol'orlty, nnll 
Phi Bt'ln KUPIJIl, noUonnl hon()rary 
cholMI1r fmtllrnlty, 
.IIIr. L ",IR Is al~o a ~rodllate oC 

the unlv"r!lty. The roupl" wIll 
make theIr home In Chtcn'o wheo'e 
they ar~ ('II1(1loy d. 

CQuid West 
Married Yeslerclay 

Bmmt\. (;0\1101, lell:! E. ~l llrkl't 
81rl'H, nnd FranK W",I , 1012 "":'1')1'. 
}c pt II t rt·pt. Wl·re ntnl'l'J(o(l YPRtcl..-ln.y 
Ilt 4:15 \l .m ., loy JUMtice of thc Pl'acp 
JW"K ll \llfhe~, 

'I'hl' bl"!,le wor!' an nrtE'rnoon 1In'RS 
of blu" gl'Orgl'lte. Tho' coupl will 
relldo at 1012 E, :.rllrket litre t, 

in 

IWe alway. have your 
elI:8Ct size, in a "dety 
01 the season' •• mart
eet .lyles. II 
Stewart 

Shoe Co. 
JZIi East Washlll~on 

10 Chicago Y('ster(lay, 

:.r,·. nnd ;\frH. \\-'. . Rmllh and 
Of,nM L('un II.n<l Virgil, will 110 to 
('ll'ar Lu.ke Thursday Cor ten dnyw. 

The nev, A, C, Pro~hl at the ZIOn 
r.\lthcrlln churt'h Is a tt ndlng the 
~tud nt C{)nrl'r nl" at th American 
Lutheran ('Ilurt'h whlt'h 18 beIng 
hplll o.l Chlca'o thlM WN!k. I']nrouto 
lhe HI'\,. ;'Ilr. PrO('hl will vl~lt (0" a 
dill' with hl~ 1):lI'('ntH nt 1\1 ('ntlola, 
III. 

Mildred Un Ikan ot Klnscll, Is vIsIt. 

Ihe bowney BoptlRt church at nn The work wlll he itonl' In tht' rail . 
Ice cream fIOelo.l Frill/ly evening at ""ad's OWn hOI)", th~ II.nnOlln~cm~nt 
l ht' DOwney church. ~u l IJ, and will 1)""1'111(' wo"le rOI' the 

home, 
night 

103 Melrose last 

1\lrR. Nyle J ones, and 80n Nyle, 
J r., 30 S. Governor street, Ill'e vl~lt. 
Ing wllh Mrs. Jones' do,ughter, MrS. 
Dwight Brown In Walerloo, 

:'orary and Marruerlte Ku tcher, 
GI9 Mal'Ket Atreet, haVe gone lo Ba.t. 

hun'h'cdH of addltlonlll m('n. 
The program, h(');"innlnl':" .Tuly 13, 

callR (0,· oonstrllct!on Of roadplde 
(uri alI !Ito tlOI1H hrtwron KanlltlA 
CIty and 'rucunwOl'I. N. lIl., nnd hp· 
we!'n ] lao'o'lngton, 

\\'orlh, T('xo.s. 
Lo('umutlve. on thp Arlean ... '!, 

Louisiana. anrl Ol,laltnmn dlvlslc-ns 
' w~re converted Inlo all hurn~rs a 
}'(.Itlr ago. 

ItNIUlvPII who 1.ll'ntlflcd hlA c~o' 

~nl" I'hlillps had not heen Reen Rlnce 
Friday when hp slal'ted for ~Ollll<l 

City, :'10., f· r trnctor 1·~pah'R. IIp 
(n, hed n rhprk for S5 1)('(00'0 I ('(lV· 
InK lInrl waH In ~"Oo'l ."I)ll'Ils. 

PhIlIiP~ wh<'n "lNt Rccn wa~ (11'''"H' 
('(] In hhot' ol'~rlllls, I. rallp(l IJlup 
ehlrt anll tan work shoes. 11 0 IH 
nhout ,.Ix tcpt tal! anrl weighs ahout 
18~, jlouncls. Ing heo' Alste ,·, Mrs, Jay !\f1U' lner, 

114 N. Do<l,c str cl. Ille Lo.Ke, }.llnn., (or (I. s ix week'8 It~+i*-l+:H~*-HH+ii+H+i;;'i+H:+.ii+H+-:i+i~H+i~l:+:t.i::-~ 
voentlon. II' 

Mr. anel ]III'S. l"ronk M('zlk. and 
(lUullht('r Durbnro, 383 Magowlln 
av('nue, have gone to Devils Lake, 
WIs .. to stay fOr a week, 

F.:"I'IYn Barlmn n, '28 of Jlfanohe... 
tl'r, Is II gllc t II.t thO Gl'orA'e L. 
J''r''yd,'r ho"'~. 320 E. Davl'nport 
AII'Pt'l. :'Il~. Bn,·tman will r Hllmo 
I"'r work [l~ t!'ach('1' ot musIc anll 
I>1.tOI'Y at tht' high ... hool ot Strow· 
Iwrry Point next year. 

(,lnl'l'n('~ A. Vogel, llhllrmoey '32. 
WfiS a vlsllo r at lI\e collegc oC phar
macy CI\On!la)'. 

Arlornpy R. C. Wllllomson of 
\\'nHhlngton, D. C., n grad uate of 
the IInlver~lty III visiting hla m oth· 
"r, :'oft's. • lallida Williamson, In 
Il)wa Ity thh., w('!'k, 

13 rnlce Ansel, 320 N. Dubuque 
6trcpt, lint! Huth 'Va lson at Des 
;'1101111'8 are spe nding II two weeK va. 
en lion o.t Lnk OKobOJI. 

Mao'y Ellznl>f'th Jon~I!, A of Iowa 
City. hM ,·('turnl'(l from n vIsit at 
J'urllnb-ton. 

Arvid Lundgr n of Des MoInes 
vlsil d !It the Dr. Ar thul' Stelndler 

Virginia Dr Itenbach, a nd VirgInia 
Shannon, at 'VftBhlngton, we" e 
~ue8t6 ot Vera Stutzman at Eastlawn 
ye~t relay. 

The Rev, W . Ruppert J1olloway 
Gt the Unitarian ehuI'cll will leave 
this morning tor a vtslt at Mildl80n, 
Wll1. 

LenOY Mercer, 709 S. ,ummlt 
Mtr t, fs vlBltlng In Chicago, 

Ra.ymond LynCh of Clinton W8.8 
In lowo. City yesterdaY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. ll'ranco ot , 
'l"lpton were In Iowa Clly IlUIt night 
to vi It th lr dallahter Kathryn, 315 
E. 0 0 ven port street. 

~lyrtle Keeley, 15 E , Bloomington 
hll'eet, has aa her guest Loll! HlUe· 
noeyer, 'SO ot Waverly, 

Mrs. Gretchen E lder ot Fayette· 
ville, Po., a. graduat& ot the tJnlver, 
s Hy or lowo, nrl'lved In Iowa Ity 
Monclay night tor the tuneral ot her 
!lunt, Mrs. Emma Kane, She will 
visit (or a tew days !It the Ilome of 

mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Knne, 
11 E. Davenport street, 

Sale 'of 
Hig'her ~~~ ~~~~ 

Values to S7.Sq and 810.00 , ..., 

TODAY 
ONty 

Large and smail head· 

si~; a~Qt 19~ in alJ.~ SO 

be here early. r I , 

Hats that you would never dream of buy
ing for 'a d.. M'~y eustoa8bl will. buy 
more than one beeaase ltbey ate Slire values. 

• ,1 1 '., 

Watch for the $50,000 
Majestic Trackless 

Train! 
THE WORLD'S FINEST AND LARGEST RADIO 

MOTOR TRAIN-THE ONLY ONE OF ITS 
KIND IN EXISTENCE 

This Trackless Train was shown for ' e first time 
at the Radio Show in Atlantic City, and is now on a 
tour throughout the United States and Canada, co
operating with the National and Local campaigns on 
Safety-First Driving. 

MAJESTIC'S TRACKLESS TRAIN IS THE 
LARGEST AND ONLY EQUIPMENT OF ITS 

KIND IN EXISTENCE 

. This unique caravan stopped here Tuesday, July 7, 
and wiII be here until 9 :30 a. m, this morning, on its 
tC,mr throughout the United States and Canada, 

The latest in sound and radio development has 
been incorporated in making this TRACKLESS WON
DER MARVEL OF BROAD(];ASTING AND REPRO· 
DUCING MUSIC, with a volume equivalent to a 35 
piece band. 

Nothing has been overlooked in designing and equip
ping this sound proof chamber. It is fully equipped, 
and even includes a baby gral)d piano. 

SEE THIS WONDER TRAIN IN FRONT OF 
CAMPUSONCUNTONSTREET 

Spencer's Harmony HaJI 
HOME OF MAJESTIC RADIOS AND 

REFRIGER~1:0RS 

15 South Dubuque St. Phone 367 

Nobile Joins Group 
of Explorers in Trip 

to Franz Josef Land 

BI<;RLTN. Jul y 1 (A P)--Oenel'ol 

t:mherto Nobile, who Is staying In 

mJDNESDAY, JULY 8, 1M1 

Library Director, Members 
of StatJ Attend Confereuce 

"That the rllty thIrd annunl meet. IIb .... ry of the Amerlcan Antiquarian 

a n unpretentIous Berlin hotel, said Ing of the American IIbrno'y assacla· Foolety, 

tonlgh l he WR.!! plea.~ed t o accept a n t kln s hould b" h('lt\ nt Yale unl· Vis it Coltl'ge Libt-ariea 
JnvlUlllon to join the part at Rc len. verslty this yt'ar was ot peculiar In, Oth er libraries vlslteit In the 10 
tl~t s lind ('xplorer8 aboard the Hus· trrest .... said PrOf. Milton E . Lorcl , OayS were the n('w Bilker IIb,'ory at 
"llI.n Ice.brellkel' =-Ia llg ln which Is Wllllam s lown , JlIn8 •. , lh e SmIth cOl· 

olt'ector of the unlVI'l'!l lly IIbl'al'les, I" li·b t N th I " snlllng July 15 !t'orn At'changel to ~ge rary 0. or amp on. maSH., 
lhe " Ielnlty ot Fra nz Joset Innel. who returned frolll th ,) !la-t Inst FrI· the ArnherHl college library a nd lhe 

Observatlon.s will be mllde around day. J ones library nt Amherst, Mass. 
the eightie th degree llorthel'n lllti. "Yale has just dedicated Its new At Providence, R. T., they vlslled 
tude, fo u,' \Ibral'! ~": th e Brown university 

Sterling memorIal library which rop- libra ry, the P"ovldcnce Athenaeu 'ft, 
,(,hp ltal :an general !;lUd he hacl no 

hope ot find ing nny traces or Raold 
A,"un<h!en who disappeared in the 
nl'clk three yers ago, but though It 
Ilosslble It not probnbl(' that some 
" esllges of hIs IlHated a irship Halla 
mlghL be dlscovt'!' r1 In the courA6 of 
the cruise. H o wllt leaVe Berlin too' 
Lenlngradc tomOl'row. 

('OIlJ.:l'CSSIII:m Comments on Debt 
DER 1\101 NF.:S (Al')--l'o·t'sillent 

Boovel' saved Germany from n I."" 
.Ihl" lurnlng to communlM," thrOllgl, 
his mOl'lltorlum of IVno' <1 .. bt l'C I,IU!l' 

1I0nR, Congressman C. W. Homsey· 
fr or Bloomfield said In nn a!l(\I'eR~ 

at the Oront c lub. 

Mer('hnnt I>i l'!l From ln jurirR 
COLD~r;LD (AP)--TnjurleH reo 

('(' Ive(\ when a lire blowoul ~au~rd 
his auto to oVl'rtm'n elluRed the 
(leath of J asper Yepson, G9, rellred 
Ka na wha merchanL, 

o'e~ents the lalest del'elopments In Ii· the John Cnrter Brown library, and 
hra l'y Incllities Itl the country," he the Annmoo'y Memorial. 
fl ald . In nttendnnce ILl lhe confer. Members of tho Blaff who Illtendl!ll 
~nce were 3,000 or Lhe 14,000 memo the contert'nce with Professor JJoN! 

pers of the America n library as80. were. 
elation, Amelio. Tn-leg, slIperlntendent 0/ 

Conduct. S1 U/ly Re8~iOlo8 

Between the gencral ses810n8 ot 
the canfe,-enco thel'(' werc ape~l(l l 

F cll ons g rou ped for Rtudy: Ih e P11b· 
IIc Ilbrao' les seclloll, s tate libraries, 
co llege a nti unlvcl'~lly libraries, 
Rchool IIbrarleR, law libra ries. cOlin· 
ty, hospitals IIb"arles, Qnd prison II. 
Lr!lrlcs, 

PO'eVI ~u s to the meeting of the 
A meo'icon library a.sodallon, Pro· 
fessOr LOl'd toO\( severa l Of the stafr 
for a 10 tloy pl'e·con feren e v ISi t to 
N~w England lI"rUI'I<>". In Boston 
they vis ited th p Jl no·vllt·(] university 
library, the public librarY, th e :Bas· 

the catalog dE'Pllrtmpnt; Mary Drown 
lIumphr('y, o'p(orencc librarian; Lu. 
cile Moo'sch, catalog libra rian; Doro. 
'thy J. omlns, calal og librarIan; Ag. 
nes B. Fla nngon, catlliog IIbrorlanr 
a nd Lester Mlnkt'I, superlntendenl 
of the departmental IIbrnrie8. 

,July Fourth CallSes LM!! of Eye 
DES MOINTiJS (A P)--A post·fourth 

celcbmllon cost gills Oldham, 16, 
lht' s igh t of hIM left eye. OldJlam 
was shootln~ tll'ecl'llc\(crs Monday 
wh en n lin can under whiCh he 
had lit a craCKel' flew up and struck 
his ('ye. 

ton Athenaeum .. the library of the Loving ('o utlty Is the most reccnt 
1I1aasnchu setts Tnstltute of 'rechnol. Counly to be ol'!:tIl1lzecl In Te~,, ~. 
ogy, and al ",,' orceater, Mass., theTls number 1M 204. 

. 1 

A_tel' the 4~" 
Mid·Summel' Sale 

• '" T ~ 

Prices a e Lowe!! 
.II< .' 

TOILETRIES 
10c Paimoiive Soap, 19C 
3 bars for ............. . 
FREE-IOc Box Palmolive 

Beads (Limit 3) 

50c Tooth Pastes, 29C 
Squibbs, Ipana ...... 

50c Pro-phy-lac·Uc 25 C 
Tooth :Brushes .... 
• • •• F • •• • •• ..... 
HANDBAGS 

1.00 Values 
REDUCED 

at .......................... .. 69~ 

KLEENEX 
25c size .......................... 19c 
50c size .... : ..................... 39c 
IOc Jergen's Toilet 25C 
Soaps, 6 bars ........ ' 
• • • • • • ;r;p< 

BLISS PURE 
PRESERVES 

3V:! lb. Jar 

95c 
Peach, red or black rasp
berry, pineapple, orange· 
pineapple. . ....... -... ~ 

BLISS PURE JELLY 
8 Oz, jar 

19c 

CLEAN 
SWEEP. 

SALE 

• , •• ¥' For quality and taste Bliss 
Fina l July Clearance of 

all Spring and Summer 

Footwear, now-

JEWELRY preserves cannot be equal. 

Necklaces and Chokers in ']~~'.. • • • • • • • • •• .,. 
summer colors; crystals on 
a chain; values to 59C 
$1.95 at .................. r 

2 for $1.00 

Balance Jewelry, choice of. 
entire stock-

V3 off 

LADY PEPPERELL 
BLEACHED SHEETS 

Extra long, 81x99, tocn 
size, regular $1 39 
$1. 79 value, ea. • • 
This is a heavier qual~ty 
than Pepperell. 

Pepperell Sheets, 
8lx99, each _ .. _ ... _ .... 
Pepperell Tubing, 
36, 40, 45 ins. yd. 

$3.85 
W~s $5,95 to $6.95 

Real Bargains 

(First Floor) 

. , 
A Special Purchase of New Styles in 

Children's All-Wool Bathing Suits 
Rib knit, applique. trim, assorted colors and two-tone combina- $1 69 
lions; sizes 28 to 36, to fit ages 6 to 14; a c~g. $2.50 value' at . • 

(ISecol1d Floor) 

DOWN STAIRS STORE 

NEW ST'YLES 
~I[AillWl~'i.!Jl 1 We sold hundreds Friday and Satur

day, We still have a complete selec
tion of styles and sizes, Best values 
we have ever shown at $1.00 and $1.88. 
Fine materials, full cut, snappy styles, 
unconditional. guarantee- . 

$1.QO and $1.88 

COLLEGE MAID 
Dresses and $1 88 
Pajamas, new .. • 
Shipment Hanel Made by Crlllege 
Girlil 'at MarY8vllle, Telln, Fine 
QUality prints, Deep Hems, )<' 1111 
Cllt. 
.T •••••• 

New styles Non·Run Ray
?n P~ntieg, Step- 39C 
IriS, each ............ _ .. J 

; ... ; •••••••• ; ••••••••• 7 

New Shipment 
MEN'S TRACK PANTS 

Elastic side, fast color, 
saddle seat. 

MEN'S NON-RUN 
TRACK SHIRTS 

Assorted colors and white; 
5qe value; choice of 3 ~ 
pants or shirt ...... 

,I 3 tor $1.00 
~en's Washable Shantung 
and Cr.epe Ties, in 2· 5 C 
U,ht colors .......... ' .;. ;.. ..,; 

GENUlNE PEWTER 
WARE 

New designs; $1 49 
n.95 values .... ~ • 

, 
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Student Help 
Reaches New 

High Figure 

~Ilr, the flgu,'es shown that al· 
1lI0st ol1~·rourth of them were en, 
J;lIgcd In olltslde '1'01'11 , 

AplJllcallons for work next fall 
now llr helng received hy the s !,v· 
Ice and Inillcations are that ",ol'e 
Htudcnt~ t hnn ev I' before 11'111 seek 
clIl)lloyment to defray part 01' all 
Of theh' unlvel'slly expcnses, 

Lorado Taft to Lecffire on 
Modeling., ""Dream Museum" 

IrwilJ Will ~ecture 
in Psychology Talk 

A change In the pfo,gram of pub. 

tlon o( lhe unlvcr~lty then.lel' for 
the fh'st sumU'}er session. :So lilen 
Pllyne, visiting director, Is playing 
the role ot RlclHlr(l II as well as ~ 
rectln" the lliay. 

~ ey's ptl-S 
~Gi-res Dram' 
"'Ii play Hou J.orado TaCt, SCUllllor, will g Ive which stands on th UnIversity ot 

Iic l ectul'e~ In psychology has been 
necessItated by the wll1ulrawal ot 

III!t'bert H, Ja"IJer, who wa .. to lec· 
lUI'e 011 "Right and left handed· 
ness" Fr\()ay at 7 (I, m, In the chem· 
Istry audltol'ium. 

1'ho cnsUe with Its high ~url'e , 
~xtpndlng wings 011 each aide, (I 

t 11'0 sectioned gate, will be 'on' 
structed on the lawn next io 
] 0 11'0. Union, where the play wl1l be 
pl'esented on the evel1lnj;s Of JulY 
14 and 15, 

1,853 Job Placements 
for Co~leg Year 

Break Recor(l 

Allies MI.U1 Visits Testel' 
L, .. v. \\'OOd or the depnl'tment 

Of geOlogy oe the Iowa state hit;'h
way romml81110n, Ames, was visit· 

1 
1 U I It Ing here yestertilly with PI'of, Allen 

Sel( RUPP0rt IlWI'S of n verR y , C, 'fester. 
of Towa stut! nts WN'C worLh a to· 
tnl of $180,000 to tll~It' employers, 

I tl I f j I I t College 01 La,w Shows GrQwt h 
II' Ih le num leI' 0 0) IJ acemen R 
the highest In till' history of the In. Regl~tl':\tlon statlsUc8 fOl' tit <;01· 
8qtutlon. lege Of law show that 1It1~ yeal' 

This is revcllied h lhe report ot I marks the largest summer session 

tl L L y, th t attendance In the hlstol')" of the cQI· 
Ar lur en?, manager OL e R u· 
dent employment ~el'v l ce, covering I lege, "'Ilh more than 90 students 
the period from Septemhel' lo June, I enrolled fOl' lhe nl'st semestel', It tM 

Oltl Rt'eord 1,405 expccted that the adc1ll1ona l el1l'oll-
Of the 1,924 ollportunlUl's for ment or the second term wl11 bring 

work otfered, ]'853 piflc<'ments were the total to 100, 
modO, TIle PI' vlous ,'erot'!l, set In -------,-
1t29,30, waH 1,405 pillcements, Lcn\.7. I'lan I'icnic f()~' Group 
reported. Bas ball will fcalure the last pic· 

SOllle sort of wOl'lt was clone hy nlc planned rOr this term of tho 
1,319 Of the 3,779 men r egistered In summer session by members uf the 
Ihe uni versity. Thl'ef> hundred IlI1d depurtment Of physical education 
thllty·two of them held down steady for women. Staff membe,'S an!l 
jobs and the othel' 1,047 were listed studentM In the department wl11 

two lectuI'cs In the main lounge of 
Iowa UnIon On July 13. At 4 p, m, 

he will lalk on "Clay modeling," 

and at 8 p. m. he will prpsent his 
"Dream museum.' Both w1ll be 11· 

lu stl'llted Ie tun's, 
Mr, TaCt hns been assigned on 

many commission .. , One Of the most 

recent wile the decoration or the 
gro unds and the capi tol buildIng In 

Baton Rouge, Ln, lie modeled "The 
Spirit or AdventuI'e," anti "'1'he 

Spirit of Patriotism," to flank the 

main pOl'tal" or the capitol building 
and a founlaln typlC)'lng the gl'eo.t 
rivers, M Iks lsslppl nnd Missouri, and 
their tl'ibu~aJ'les , 

"Crusade" Ret'ent Worll 

8s temporal'Y emlJloyes. 
21t Women ElllrJloyetl 

Anothel' recent work Is '''rhe C.,u· 
sade," to be carv~d In blllck gran
He and destined to be the monu
mem or the late Victor LaWHon, 
former editor of the Chicago Dally 
News, H tlnished work on the 
massive tlguI'e, a crusader wlLh 
shield and sword In a lmljlst F;gyp. 

meel [or the occasIon at the city tlan sImplicity, In Nov,emllel', 1930, 
pal'k tomorrow at 5 :30 p. m, At the present time In ),18 studIo 

Amollg women, 211 individuals 
procured steaely jobs and 263 were 
In the temporary ciass. SInce there 
were 2,290 womon in the unlver· 

on the Midway In Chlcugo he Is 
Charle~ U, Bec l'er, co.nd'l(late for I working on "The Fountain of erea.· 

gO VN'llO" oC Missouri, used to weur tlon," to be left (1.\ a pentln.nt to 
a violet· colored del'by. the col08sai "Fountain or l.'lme" 

Posf's and Gatty's F~lit Brings 
Other Fast Globe Girdlers 

'hlcago campu", 
HURt Modeletl by St udent 

A bust of Mr, 'I'aft now In Iowa 
UnIon wus 8cullJtored by Alice I,ll· 

tlg Selms, a grndunte or the Unl· 

vel'slty ot lowa, Mls8 Sellll" Rlu!l· 
led with him atter gl'l1lluntJn~ fl'oln 
the university. 

'I'he p"esentatlon of his "DI'earn 
museum" wlll consist Of famoul< 
works in the world lha.t Ite hu. 
seen und come In contact with du," 
Ing hi!! career of wOI'k and tro.v<!1 
In various coun tries. 

l\ludlSl)ll SIIealiM 'J'oday 
AS seconcl gUOijt BpeulH'l' In th!' 

I8peclal social sel'vlce CIIUI'."(', (,hurl~~ 

I. Madison , secretary Of the puhUC' 
welfure bureau ot Des Moines, will 
present hIs talk, '''1'he g"1'owth and 
future ot community chest move· 
ments" to students of ~OCII\1 l1dmln· 
istration tn Room 217, ulllv('nlly 
hrul , at 8 o'clock this morlllng , ~II' 

Madison will ruso speak at a IUllCIt· 
epn"I'I ~nv ):.t~IQ,.Il this noon. 

I!, ',! 0; 

01'v1s ..,. ll~win, r es a rch llsaocl· 
ate In the departments Of pSychol· 
Ogy a nd chlld welfare, will speak on 
"Some aslJects of 1t'(lcot behaVIor," 
which will take Ih place ot 1'.1", 
Jasper's lecture. Mr. Invln will 
PI' sent IlndlngS Ot the more 1m' 
pOI·tllnt expel'lmental studies In In, 
tunt reactions, 

Castle, Trees 
F o~m Setti~g 
of Richard II 

A castle set between two large 
trees to to I'm a nntural proscenium 
wIll be the outdoor seltlng to I' the 
Shakespea.I'ean play "Richard n" 
to b~ pl'e~ented as the final Pl'o(luc· 
I ! It " __ " 4 

Action will take place on the 
ground !lefore the castle, on a stuge 
two feet high, within the gates, 
nnd on a bl'ldge between the tUl" 
rots, There 11'111 be nO ac:tual 
Change In scenery, vnrlely belljg 
given hy change of light to fQur 
different areas within tbe lhrC'l lev' 
eh., The se~ Is to be 55 feet wl(le 
lind 22 feet high. 

Ne\v equipment Is b~lng pur· 
chased for the production IImong 
whiCh are nine 1,000 wo.tt spotlights' 
and eIght 500 wall floods, Samuei 
Sehlen, vl~lling ll'chnlcal 11 I rector 
Of the unIversity thcater, ii, dcalgn· 
Ing th e set, Lighting Of the sct Is 
under the direction of Hunton D, 
Sellman Of the speeoh department. 

A son wIth two fronl teeth waM 
hOl'n to lIfr. and Mrs. AlhN't J. llen· 
nY ot L wl>lburg, Ky, 

t ,~ I 

A, Da.le Riley's class In r adio 

broadcasting w11J continue Its week, 

ly presentntlon of the theater houl' 
progrClnl tonight at 8 o'c~ock over 

station 'WSUI with a cut!'lng from ' 
the raul' act drama "'rhe Fl'tlme 
Up" by Clem B, Parker, 
, This play enjoye~ two succeRsIll1 

ReaMns '1r road shOW production In 
lhe Unlte(l States, and a three 
month'l' run In the Queens t11eatel', 
London, 

Mrs. Floy Mann Schermerhorn, 
Whom audlence~ wl11 remember tor 
her WOrk In' one Of last year'S uni
versity vl\l.YS, "The Barong," and 
fOl' hlilr 1l0l't,l'o.yals In numeruus ra
dIo dl'nmas during the l a~t monlh, 
Played lhe title role In a road show 
fOI' a full ~euson and will read the 
part In the radIo Pl'oouctlon tonight, 

'r he cast tor th e , ~roductlon tol· 
lows: Tom !$hanley, Don Lamond; 
J. Burton Downs, A, Dale ,Riley; 
Gerald Bostwlch/ Do~ .McLaug!l!ln; 
¥ary, Mrs, F loy Mann lilchel'me," 

" 

th~ gOMBY Boor 
(The Only Exclusive Ladies' Shoe Shop -"n iow~ City) 

Adn onee. 
; Its ANNUAL .IULY 
, Ii· " ., 

CLEARANCE 
Involving 

v', I ' ~ 

OUr Entire Stock :01 

1?AGE THRE! 

horll; Aida Down~, Mrs, Eugene 
F'lre; Pedro, Milo Oreen, 

'peclal sOund eff cts for the play 
~\'UI be undpl' the dh'ectlon of Milo 
Ol'een nnd Semon Sandven, 

Dni Describes Tr~p 
to Billy Goat Fa8s 

D~scrlblng a lrlp by pack I trrun 
Into the Rocky mountains, ronde In 
search of spechnens ot mountain 
gOOts, Homer Dill dll'ectOr of the 
unlvcr.lly museum, toid ot an ex· 
pedltlon to Billy Ooat pass tn lhe 
Cascaues at the chem Istry auditor· 
lum last night. 

])e lold ur lhe' Immense fir tor
ests, the wild life or the region, and 
the dlWculUes of Jiving In a fOfest 
camp wh re s uccessIve daYIl 
brought fall' weathe,' and snow. 

Collllllert'e Group 'plan8 Plculc 
PI Omega PI, commerce organlza, 

tlon, Is planl1tng lhe third of II. se· 
rles or picniCS for li'rlday, The 
grollp plans to go to the Pallsadel 
where they will eat dInner, 

A $20,000 sc huol building at 
Strong, Arlc, hus been dona!ea III 

a commullily l~lIiltthlli because uf 
lack or funds to ollel'ate It o~ a 
school. 

Women;s Finest .Mad~ Footwear 
M'OTHING RESERVED 

WI ..... , ... tOt", 

NEW YORK, July 7 - Now that The next nlan to have his sanity plane and ship In 23 days, 15 houl's 
clearance of odds 

, 

Not just a Gt-OUII Z 
Post and Gatty are ~afely back questioned on the 'round·tbe·world and 21 minutes. 'l'hat was In 1928. 

'among UR art I' completing II. circuit score was Jules Verne, who had hiS The following year the Orat Ze\l' 
helin, commanded by Dr, Hugo Eck

oe the enrLh In the um11'eamet! of charn.cter. 1?hlneas Fogg, make a eneI', brolto all records by flying 

and ends---every pair of this 
time of 8 <lays lIi hOUl'S, dut'ing flctltiou& circuit of the eal·th In 80 fl'om Lnltehul'&t, N. J" around the 
Which they ))\It Huch places a , No· days. But even a flctitlous record world and baCk to the starting point 
voslblt'sk, Irkutslc, B illgovestchensk wasn't ullowed to stand an(\ so we in 21 days, 7 hours und 34 minutes, 
and Kh:lrhOI'ovsl<-wltich the aver' f ind Nellie Bly, a ll adventurous total elapsed time. Of course the 
nge person can't CV~II pl'onounce- new~pal' I' woman, attacldng Ilnd actual fly in!; time was a great deal 
011 ,the map, we lnLLY look forward l,eatlng Fogg's recore\ by completing less than that, 
to nlany nllempts to lower thel!' II. trip round the worlll in 72 daYs, That l'eCOl'p was considered aI· 
great record. Ghoul's ant! 11 rnlnutc~. I mo~t unbeatable and when Post b.nt! 

There aro always enterprising 'Wlth the advent of th e aIrplane, qatty ~nnounced theIr Intention of 
ueople with UII aho undlng faith in speed records In all f ields fell thick sUI'passlng It there was no laCk of 
their ability to ~o onc better than ant! fast, Small wonder then thnt cold water t1']rowers, No;W th e 
the othPl' fellow and recoI'ds are we find the Unltcd StaleM army fly · "'\lrld knows how th ey made Il'ood, 
thoil' meat, ers setUng a new record for glrdllnll' but when some ambitious flYer 

Naturally the Qupstlon arises: tho i;Jo)Je In 1 924. '1')11) men who ".ally RetS out \0 em ulate th eir feat 
Who stal' toll (Ill litis 'rounel lhe toolt llnt't 11\ the gl'ca.t vcnlm'c are In half their time ,the wor ld 11'11\ 
worM competition? For the answer II above left to dght: IA, C. D. again turn sl(eptlcal and go Mis· 
we lIlust go bRCk some 400 years Schultze, Lt, E. H. Nelson, Lt. L . SOUl'!. 
when Ferdinand Magellan caused p, Arnold, Lt. Leigh Wilde, Captain It Is an astonIshing fact that we 
the skeptics ot the period to make Lowell Smith, ntld Lt. John Hard· rega,'<l as foolhardy any attempt to 
loud queries 3S to hlR snnlty by lng, JI', do something that has never been 
seltlnG: slIli trolll Sevl11c, Spain, The (lr\ny flight of plRnes flew done beeore; then when the attempt 
wllh the intenlio n of clrcumnnvl· the big ch'cic III ]4 days, 15 hours succeeds we roll our eyes In won · 
gating th e glohe. Magellan's ship nctual flying time, but It took 175 del' nnd murmur " marvelOUS," And 
did gomplctc tll(' clrc\t1t, In 1,083 days to get In thnl two weeks of it will be Just like that when some 
clays, but the gall lmt \'ovel' neve,' fly ing, • Post or Gatty knocks lh~ world for 
li ved to sec th(' ~ lId ot the adven· Then along came .rohn H, Mears a loop by returning from the moon 
ture, He was lclll t1 In tho Phlilp. wht;', with the late captnln C, B. D. with the flnlfCI'Pl'lnls of. ,the man 
pInes ollroule, ,Collyer, made the round tril) by_therein to (llspell our. skePtl~ 
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'Order Your 
, . 

\II New B. A. Gowns Rental CHarge .? 

Group~ 

it's 

and up-to-date stock of new 
Women's Quality Footwea~, 
representing some of tne n~'

tion's leading manufacturers is 
included in tHese price groups. 

Every pair adheres strictly to 

the Domby Boot Shop's reptltk

tion for Quality Footwear a~d 
retailed formerly from $6.85 
to $12.50. 

• 

I, • 

~~~.~~.~;~.~~~~~~--~ 

..~", .. ¥ ".,to!: 

.. . ¥¥ to!: -
Sale Opens Today-, JUly 8th 

Estra Special. 

SiLK HdsE 
Big lot of Women's Pu e Silk 
Full 'Fashioned Hose. in Chi
lton and Service Weight, 

VALUES 
to 

$1.45 
rl°W 

, 

89. 

at 8:30 a. m, I 

~n opporttinity for those who lore 
beaunful footwear yet who hesitate, PE1~
haps, to buy more than minimum needs 
at regular prices, to take a8varitage bI 
these extraordinary values. 

; .. .. . . . . ......... : ., .... . 

D· 14 

~sltk HOSE 
, I I 

The season'. smartf'!lt .hades 
in Chiffon, Service Chiffon 
and Service Weights. 

VA~~ES '1&' is 
$2.95, ,. 
NOW 
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'Air Congeltion Coming? 
. THE newspaper that so far forgets itself 

" ~\ in tbese stirring times a to appear 
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, lIurprised at or call attention to new develop
ments in seience is in danger of being stamp
ed as out of date before it can go to press 
with its comment. Neyertheless, the pleas
ure of indulging in a little boasting about 
the times is so gratifying that it would be 
too bad to pass up an opportunity to specu
Jate on the autogiro and Fritz Koch's Storm 
Bird, aviation's answers to a demand for 
a popular means of flight. 

Under Cicrva patents thc Kcllctt aircraft 
• corporation will begin to fill orders this 

month for an nutogiro that can take off or 
land without airport facilities. The plane 
is a two seater with the passenger and driver 
sitting side by id as in an automobile. The 
plane cannot staH, cannot be spun, and in 
landing approach to the ground can he made 

, 80 slowly and deliberlltely that it can be 
landed with little more difficulty than in 
parking a car. 

IIigh speed of the new hip i 100 miles 
an hour, while its cruising speed is 80 miles 
8n bour. Its makers declare they can teach 
buyers to operatc an autogiro 8S easily as 

l one learns to drive an automobile. Absolute
ly vertical landings are po 'iblc for emergen
cies, although the normal descent is about 
45 d gr s. Tbe ship will reDlain in the air 
lit a peed of 12 miles an hour, and when it 
d l!Cenus by means of the rotor on top, it 
falls more lowly than a man supported by 
a parachute. 

Automobil fj are in renl danger of being 
supplanted if tb se planes cnn be manufac
tued and distributed at a reasonable price. 
Those who are now driving cars will doubt
less be glnd to take to the air if they can do 
so with the samc convenience nnd at the 
same expen . 

Berlin's Fritz Koch has put the Storm 
Bird together and is ready to sell his product 
for $2 'rhe midget ship weighs 270 
pounds, has a wing spread of 26 feet, an 
overall length of 17 feet, a total area of 36 
square feet, i equipped with a 14 hor epow
er motor, and is capable of attaining 60 
miles an hour. 

The manufacturer is willing to go the rest 
of the way in makiug good his boast that 
"everyone can fly now." He offers a course 
that will teach /l. man bow to fly in less than 
an hour for the modest sum of $1.25 in ca. h. 

What with thc moratorium assured and 
prosperity on the way, Koeh should fiud a 
ready market without going far from Ber
lin . l'Jven th(J obvious disadvantage, the 
D c ssity of solo flights, promises the elimi
nation of the back s at driver. 

c::-= 
/ohn-lon County Cattle Sale 

ANNOUNCEMENT by the department of 
agriculture that Johnson county has been 

placed on the bovine tuberculo is eradica
tion accredited Ii ·t should give the entire 
county a feeling of 80tisfaetion, while Iowa 
City can consider itself safe in consuming 

, milk supplied by county dairy cattle. 
Now that Johnson county has complied 

witb the law lind cleaned tubercular cattle 
out of its herds, farmers should be particu
larly careful in acquiring new stoek and in 
allowing their herds to come in contact with 
others that have possibly not been tested. 

Because of the danger from this latter 
source, local farmers can protect themselves 
by joining in with 66 other accredited coun· 
ties to insist that the law be enforced 
throughout the state. Tha cattle test statute 
is apt to defeat its own purpose and work 
an undue hardship on those districts which 
have undergone thc testing process unless 
such a campaign is pushed. The effective
ness of the law lie in tef;lting all cattle or 
none; spread of the disease will Dot be check
ed by hall way measures. 

The logical source for any necessary 
measures is the farmer who has complied 
with the law. It will be to his interest more 
than to any otber's to insist upon enforce
ment, regardless of his sentiments before 
having his own herds tested. 

Cooperation lor Hay. 

WILL H. HAYS is right when he 88yS in 
his reply to an attack by the Federal 

Council of Churches of Christ in America 
that" an organization as large aa the cinema 
offers a problem in self-regulation large 
enough to challenge the cooperation of every 
social, religiolls, and educational agency." 

Various influential church publications 
are also right in declaring that cinema is 
more influential and more immoral than 
when Hays was made president of the Mo
tion Picture Producers and Distributors of 
America in 1922. I 

However, the fault has not been Hay's but 
rather the system by which he is expected to 
become censor for a world that will have no 
cenllOT8 and over an organization that will 
give what the world wanta at all C08ta. 

However, Mr. Hay's suggestion of coop
erlltion IleeDLq to be th!' IIwiftCII* war Ollt of 

I 

the dilemma. The church and church pub
lications will get nowhere by making sensa
tional attacks upon the suppo d tsar of the 
moLion picture industry. Uather they might 
get behind and push. 

Both bave the same end in view; if they 
can get together on the proper means they 
will accomplish their end, but not before. 

A Blow to the Hometownen 

LONDON, according to latest census re
turns, retains its prominence as the 

world's large t city, thereby bringing disap
pointment to several million loyal ew York
ers . 

That spirit of fidelity to the home town, 
so overworked on vacations and vi itor , i 
thereby handed a setback. Thc inhabitants 
of America's largest city mll t now re ort 
to a new gag. 

Rather than a feeling of disappointment, 
however, New York city's 6,9 1,917 should 
be happy that there are not scvera l million 
more of them. They honld forget their 
great American complex of being" the be t" 
or "the greatest" or doing "the most." 
Witb depreSi ion till current, new biploads 
of immigrants would servo only to increaso 
adverse condition, albeit they migbt save 
New York's taking a second row scat. 

Included in the thonsand and one ways 
of ending the bu iness depre ion is the pro
posal that everybody bc relicved of the nc
cessity of paying his bills in ord r that he 
may use the money in buying' n motor car, 
or motor cars if he owes enough to pay for 
more than one. -Boston Transcript -

Some men will go about and brag thC'y 
are self made men when they ought to apolo-
gize. - Florida Times·Union 

-:- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FRANK JAFFE 

, 
-, -

Famed "Jersey justice." supposed holdcr Of spced 
records In the courts. Is In $OrIOU8 dllnger of being 
outdone by tho also famed Cook county. Monday 
At 11:43 a.m. Coy Thompson of ]..oulsvllle, Ky .• was 
Indicted for the murder of Pollcemlln Jllmes Ca.sey. 
Whon 3:20 p.m. rolled around. Thoml)Son WIlS reacly 
to sorve 100 years In priSon. hllvlng been Indicted. 
tried. convicted. Ilnd lIentenced all In allghUy more 
than tbree and one·half hours. Now If IlII Cook 
county'a hoodlum8 were lal<'I end to end anil gIven 
tbe lIame treatment •.. But maybe thllt Idea Is 
too far In advanc~ of this hush money civilization. 

"There Is no 8uch thing as on honcst gambler," 
• ald "Dr.", Thomas Gllchrlsi. two years ago when 
he "quit the racket" to 8how up all the crool'edlle~K 
of the rame. He died !\Iollday. the dcntlst who ad· 
mltted he had bee .. a gambler c\'cr sInce ho I)itched 
pennies with his boyhood Jlal8 In London. \Vh thor 
po.thumou8 retribution will absolvo hllll fro", guilt '1 dublou.. nevllrthelell8 he 18 worth mentiou as 
ODe aambler who realiy went straight. Alld that 
deaplte the 'act hll wont to Reno to recover Ilis 
health. 

SpAin'! new proposed constitution has It all over 
the best monarchial government In the world as the 
Spaniards will soon find out. BesIdes gn~ntlng 
equal !utrrage and sex equality In malrlmonlal 
caees. It provIdes 81x year terms for the president. 
That Ie. or course. accompanIed by the quail flea· 
Uon that be lasts that long. Prcsld nts relllly 
ought to have lenger terms of o([Jce 80 tbat. wIth 
time out for plannIng eosulng campaIgns. speech· 
making. handshaking. bollrd meetings, fiShing. Ilnd 
prosperlly predictions. tbey will aetullily spcnd at 
lea!t two out of IIlx mindi ng Ilhe counlry's busl. 
ne!a. On the other hand. It seems doubtful that 
a preeldent of SpaIn would have Limo tor any of 
the aroremen tloned paStlmCl!. 

~ the heel. of the IItonn occ&l!lonell by the 
refu .. 1 of the ma),or of Los Angele8 to drink cham· 
pacne on the ma)'on' tour of France reellnUy comes 
a brief aceount. hidden among thousands of \fords 
_mlnr the Franco·American debt pact. about 
loar cbamparne )!:la8116l1. two lemonades. and h"o 
o ....... dea. The hard drLnks. of course, were lor 
&be French ,tatellmon. thll lIoft ones for' the Amerl· 
CIUM. aeconllna to an explanallon offerel! by an 
attaehe of the Mlnlstl')' of Ihe Inl,erlor. In these 
~,.. of procre .. 1& seems that e\'en the old .lIIlW 
aboat "wilen In Rome do QII the ROnl8nS do" is 
10000e It. holll on the modem huarlnatloll. 

By the way. a month Ilnd two dllys have elapsed 
since President Hoover first nolltled the world that 
he had an Inspiration tor saving It from economIc 
Ignominy. Here are SOme of the highlights In tho 
~hedule: 

June 6-Hoover conters at White Houso re Gel·' 
man a1tuaUon . 

June I-Hoover' announces Germans ask debt 
revllion. 

June 18-Hoovcr announces way being sough t to 
help Germany. 

Jun" 2G-Hoover'a proposItion aired to the world. 
June U-Hoover's plan accepted by Gcrmany. 
June 23. 24-Hoover'8 moratorium accepted by 

England. Italy. 
July 8-Hoover happy. France gives In. the plan 

mAY now go throulfh. Says the prcs ldent: •• The 
almOllt unanlmouB support In the United States Is 
a.a1n profound evidence of tho 81nccre humanity 
of the American people." Bays two·thlrds of the 
American people: "What's all this Hoover debt 
plan buune •• about?" 

AIIcJ Ne .. Iteme-Ralher than play the Fascist 
1lii&i0.... aatbem. In a eonCllrt, Eron Ebert. con· 
dador ..... I'eIIrned bis JIOII\tlon In New York city 
••• WWow k'i. mUJIoDII of ·em. are plasterlne 
win"" In the town ot Quincy. 111., in their annual 
nal&, provine tha' QUincy's wlndoW8 are washed 
alleut once a ),ear ••• A St. Paul. MJnn .• landlady 
beN a 11 mont ... old child In detault ot IIIi mother'. 
ruom re .... but the latter dlsml8Sed charges when 
tile NUt bill Wall paid and tbe child retumed ••• 
La..,. laaall .. another "daunfJl!IIII" fi),er with all
plnllontl to apan the Atlantic by her lon_me. will 
arrIn In New York tott.1 to plan the trip _ •• A 
.. fer , .. , aaJcI: "There are many nIce widoW!! with 
lIta DIODe, after me." lpelt doom and a $600.000 
llreaeh 01 promlae Iult for a 15 year old millIon· 
..... bJ' • S4 J'ear old blond, which mllht prove an)'. 
Ulla, •. 
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University Calendar 
UoIvel'8lty Calendar 

(All students and faculty members ahaJ l schedu le event" InvolvIng tbe 
use of UnIvers ity buildings at the presldent's ottlce In Old Capitol as far In 
advance of the dates as posslblo. No other dateH aro Included In this ott!· 
c laJ calendar. whiCh l/lkes the plllce In most casos at ordInary bulletin 
noUces). 

I .' ,-.- I' I 

Wednesday. duly 8 
~:OO p.m. Campus excursions through the UblvorSl ty bospltals. 
4:J.0 p.m. JIlstorlcaJ conference: "T he Improvcments of objective testing 

In the socIal studJes." by Dr. Howard n. Anderson_enate 
chamber. Old capItol. 

4:15 p .m. ClassIcal lecture: "SchUemann. a. hero of archaeology." by 
Prof. Roy C. FlickInger-US liberal arts. 

8:00 p .m. Swlmmlna; demonstration-field house natatorium. 
Thursday, July 9 

4:00 p.m. Classical club meeUng In liberal arts drawing room • 
6:00 p.m. Iowa State Teachers collego dInner-Sun porch. Iowa UnIon. 
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: 

Friday • .luI), 10 
LJbrary conference 

2:30 p.rn. Greetings from the unlvorslty by Pres. Walter A. Jessup. 
2:35 p.m. Addl'esses: "The Imaglnlltlve approach to children's readIng," 

by Mrs. Alfred H. P. Sayers. ..·.rho chllClren's summer read. 
lng." by MIss Letha M. DaVIdson. 

fA PoRt '-'tIITE 
I 5PAR~OW 
~ OWNED By 
GVST ASEI. . 

BLACK5MITH 
, MILLWRIGHT 
PIPE-FITTER 
BRICKLAYE.R 
ELECTRICIAN 

STONECUTTER 

WALTER REISSIG 

ATTENOED SCHOOL 
FoR, /0 YfAR~ 
WITHOUT 6Etr'oIG 

"BSENT oR 

MYRTLE PILt<.E.R.ToN 
Age I~ - <1-1 pour,,1$ 

AIIO 

St~III\S. /"\lcl\. FRE.t> R~MSEY 
8:45 p.m. Addresses: "Some experiments In tho stimUlation of student 

rcadlng." by Mr. Nathan van Patten. "Tbe studonts' library 
In lhe Iowa Union at tbe University of Iowa." by Mr. Milton 
E. Lord. 

PI?!- I~ - 32S povNis 

6:00 p.m. PIcnic supper outdoors ns tho guests oC Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
E. Lord. 

7:00 p.m. I'sychology leclure: "Somo aspects o~ Infant behavIor." by Dr. 
Orris C. Irwln-cbemlsll'Y auditorium. cbemlstry building. 

7:16 p.m. School of letters lecture: "Some aSI>eots ot anCient phlloso· 
phy." by Dr. lo"rank J. Miller-senate chamber, Old CapItol. 

8:00 p.m. Play: "CaptaIn Applejack." presented by the high school all 
state players-unIversity blgh school a uditorIum. 

Saturday. July 11 
8:00 p .. m. Play: "CaptaIn Applejack." presented by the hlgb schOOl all 

elate players-natural scIence auditorium. 
Library conference 

0:30 a.m. Addresses: "Can peoplo read what they like?" by Prof. Doug· 
las WIlPles. "MakIng )'our community IIbrary·consclous," by 
Miss Georgia G . .McAfee. 

10:30 a .m. "'1'ho buyIng of books for personal 1'eadlng."-dlscusslon by 
representative members of the university faculties. 

8:00 a.m. ExcursIon to Amana colonies: Meot In liberal arts assembly 
tor talk on tho colonies at 8 a.m. Automobiles from south en· 
trance of liberal arts at 8:30 a.m. Transportation expenses 
$1.60; Bruce E. Mahan. dlroctor. Registration at main offIce 
of extension dIvIsion or college of education, East haJl. before 
Friday. 5 p.m .• Is required. 

Courstl!J In Clu8ieal Languages for Seeoq Term 
In the second term of the summer sosslon courses will be offered In Classl· 

cal languages III Ilddltlon to tbOBO already scheduled a8 follows: 153S. Latin 
prose composJUon. wlU be repeated. dally at 3. and 18SS. Juvenal's satlre8. 
will bo gIven dally at 10. Course8 28. ~S, and 8S In sub·freshman Latin 

CABINETI'\AKER 
~"'D 

CEMENT FINISHER 
TAROY 

/ . A Washington Bystander 

CtWrc.i H\~ School 
I'IAS"VIL~E., fenl\ . 

EXPl.1\NATION OF YES· 
'fERDAY'S CAJt'l'OON 

A pIece of flying stecl removed 
an eye cataract: nobert F. Lanham 

will be withdrawn. ROY C. FLICKINGER. 

AddiUonal Recreational wlnunlng for Women 

By l{[RI{ SThfPSON 
W ASHrNGTON-About the time 

General MacArthur as army chlcf of 
staff was an nOllllclng new plans (or 

promptly forwarded It to General of Bessemer. Ala.. wilo ilad been 
MacArthur for commcnt. ProbablY practically bUnd In one nye (0" many 
It was no news to the genernl. If years. was recently employed as a 

mounttng most of 
Uncle Sam's once 
cIlu!hlng cavalry· 

he did not see al'my ox teams at 
work In his own boyhood days about 
army posts. his lIeute nt general 
(alher certaInly did . 

mechanic In thc auto repah' shop 
of Leon Mulkey. 341 1\1on1'oe avenue. 

Memllhls. Tenn .• and In tile course 

AddlLional rocreaUonal swimming for all women 6tudents enrolled 111 
tho university. admlnlstratfon starf. Caeulty, faculty wIves. and wIves of 
graduate students on Monday. Wednesday. and FrIday from 7:30 to 8:30 
I) .m. A fee cal·d. which may be obtaIned from the secretary's office on Pay. 
menl of $1.00 by studunts and $1.60 by Caculty membors. should be pl'csented 
to the matron. FRANCES KEEFE. 

men on gas·en· In Cact General MacArthur. perc. of hlg worl< hnd a slight accident In 
glned chargers. clld a lot of campnlgnlng In hIs time whlcb his eye was hit by " flying 
the cditOI' of the with PhilIppine water buffaloes. 

bit of stecl. The steel shaving mlt'a· 
Psychology (Jon rercnee 

There will be a confel'ence of college tcachers ot psychology on Satu ... 
day, July 11. fl'OIll 9 a.m. to 12 m. In room E105 East hall. to dlscu .. cour .. 
of stndy. texts. and methods of tcachlng psycbology. Any college teachers 
ot psychology present on the campus are Invited to be present. 

ArkansM Gazette 
of Little Rock 'fho Gazelle clipping reminds the eulollaly removed the obstruction 

• Bystander oC a story his own grand· 
which boasts that (athor used to tell. dating back to 

Historical Conference 
Dr. I10ward n. Anderson will bo tho speaker at the noxt historIca.l con· 

fcrence. Wedllooday. July 8. at 4:10 p.m. In the scnate chamber o~ Old 
CapIto\. IIls 8ubject Js "The Improvements of objective te8t1ng In tile 
socIal stUdies." 

&-hool of Letters l..colure 
Dr. Frank J. Miller will deUvel' the second of a 6erles ot lectures spon· 

sored by the School of Letters at 7:16 on Friday evenIng. July 10 In the 
senate cbamber of Old Capitol. HIs 8ubject will be "Some aspecls of 
ancient philosophy. Tho public Is Invltcd. 

Demonstration of Diving ani) Swimming 
A demonstration of dIving and swimming will bo held In the CI Id house 

natatorium. Wednesday, July 8. at 8 p.m. There will also be movIng pIc· 
tures of various strokes and diving shown. Ladles as well as men are In· 
vlted to attend. D. A. ARMBRUSTER. 

(JIQIIslcal Lecturo 
On Weilncsclay. July 8, at 4:15 p.m. In 116 liberal art8. Prof. Roy C. 

Flickinger will 8peak on "Schllemann. a hero of archaeology." Tbe public 
IS cordially Invited. 

Campus Excursion 
A tou r through lhe University hospitals will be conducted WedneSday 

afternoon at 4 o'clock. Persons Interested In seeing the bospltal are In· 
vltcd to mcet at the main entrance (tower) at 3:50 p.m. where guides wlll 
he available. It Is requested that tho party assemblo promptly at the 
hour Indicated. Rescrvatlons are not necessary. 

It Is "oldest 
newspo.pCl' wcst of 
the Mls,lsslppl." 
bcgan look I n g 
vel' old tiles. 

T be Gazette 
has such a col. 

lectlon that "One Hundred Years 
Ago" Is the ca[ltlon It uses to top 
orr Its col umn of republications. 

A MOTORIZATION PAltALLEL 
And the edJtor Cound an arn1y 

transportation parallel to match 
wIth tho news about gasollno eav· 
aIry. It was the proposal of the 
remount and 1ndlan subSistence of· 
Clce at Little Rock tor pUI'cbase of 
"sIxty paJr (or yoke) of oxen. be· 
tweon the agos of five and nino yea,·s. 
to be In good ol'i1el', well broken to 
work and no ox to wclgh less than 
600 pound"." 

"I thought somebody at the war 
department mIght be Interested In 
this adverltscment conccrnlng the 
'motorIzing' of thl! army a hundred 
years ago." the editor wrote Secre· 
tary Jturley In {orwardlng the clip· 
ping. 

government contract work clearIng 
the western end Of the Oregon tmfl. 

The said grantlfathcr took such a 
contl'act. which Inclullcd the lise of 
government oxen. Beforo tho job 
was done. somo of the oxen died. 

They had to bo accounted fOI·. and 
It was a long. long way to 'Vasb· 
Ington In those days. ]t took weeks 
of pony express rlcllng. steam·boat· 
Ing Ilnd what·not to (10 It. 

O,FFICI,\L 'HIDE·AND· EEl<' 

ThIs gl'llnd(ather Of tho Bystam1· 
er's was a very meLhodlcal man. He 
mled out tbe papers wltb metlcu· 
lous care, got all Ule neCCBsal'y affl· 
davits and sent 'em off to WllShlng· 
ton with a sigh of relief that the job 
was done. 

But was It? Not I( Uncle Sam's 
Wasblngton bureaucmts kncw Lhem· 
8elves. 

A year later tho papers made the 
tl'an sconU nental joul'n~y all over 
again to reach his hand. He had 
failed to account fOI· the hides and 
horns oC thoBe lato lamen ted govern· 
ment oxen. What had he dono with 

SUMMER SESSION OFll'ICEJ. It tickled the secl'eUary, who them? 

St. Olaf College Plenle • 
AlumnI. students, and former students of St. Olaf college will attend a 

pIcnic Friday. July 10. Meet at the English Lutheran cburch. Market and 
"U. S. is Greatest" •• 

In Marital 'Crackup' 
Dubuque street. at 5:30 p.m. COMMITTEE. 

Notice to Graduates • 
If yOU arc goIng to graduate this s ummer you should eall at lhe unlver· 

slty cap and gown orrlce at Iowa Union not later than July 13 to leave orders 
Phone 774. H . R. GAST. 

. C1a8sieal Club Picnic 
The last meeting of the Classical club will bo " 

meet at ClaSSical Ilbrary at 4 p.m .• Thursday. Tran 'lallon wlll ·be tur· 
nlshed. Be 8l1re to check your name on the list of t ~s on the Ilbrary 
bulletin board beCore '1'hnrsday. L. eVETHERELL. 

End of First Term 
Tho first tenn of the Bummer se8s10n ends Thursday. July 16. All classes 

will meet as usual on Thursday. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE. 

Readings by Profc880r .Funke 
ProCessor E . Funke. visiting lecturer or speech from the UniversIty of 

Halle. Gel'many, will gIve readings (rom Goothe's Faust at 8:15 p.m., Thurs· 
day. July 9 In the women's lounge of the liberal al·ts building. All those In· 
terested al'O Jnvlted to attend. 

• PI Lambda Thet& Initiation 
Pi Lambda. Theta will held Initiation at rowa union. Thursday evening 

at 5:30. Dinner will {ollow Initiation. at 6:30. All mcmbel's In the city are 
urged to he prcsent. Call Grace Nugent. 802·J. MRS. DORA MASON 

German Club 
The Germa.n club will meet In the Ilbel'al arts drawIng room at 8:16 p.m. 

Thursday. July 9. 

Plan Excursion in 
Hospital for Today 

An excursion tllI'ough the unlvcr· 
slty hospital wIll be conducted at 
3:30 p.m. today. under the supcrvl· 
slon of hospital guides. 

No rese"vllllons are nl'cessllry. 
PersonH who aro Interes ted In the 
trip will meet lit the tower ontrunce. 

Conkwrl.bt 8peak8 Tomorrow 
The fourth In a serlcs of mathl!' 

mnlleal lectures wll he delivered hy 
NelHon Conkwrlgbt tomorrow at 4:10 
p.m. In room 301 of the physics 
bulletlng. Students of matllematlc, 
will hear this lalk Oil ",\ 1gebralc 
DU"lb('irBr" 

Anderson to Speak 
at History Meeting 

Howa rd n. Anderson. assoolate In 
history. will speul< on tho topIc. 

"The Improvomcnt o.t obJcctlve tost· 
Ing In the social stUdies." at the hiR' 
tory con tcrcnce to be held In thA 
senllte chamber of Old Capitol at 
4:] 0 p.m. today. 

In the discussion o{ effectlvo tech· 
nlque {or tcstlng varIous ablllUeR In 
history. !\Ir. A nderson will baso bl8 
(alk on the experlenco ho hns had 
In building sO<'lal Rt udy tests {or the 
annual Iowa ncademlc con testa. 

Cancel' claimed 1.053 IIv~~ in 1930 
nnrl 1.00~ In 1929 In II1IMI~slrpl. 

"Thc gt'eate~t' I1ati~n now ex· 

isting on the face of the earth. " 

That was thc lligh compliment 
paid the United States by Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald 
(above), of Great Britain. The 
Premier, in speaking before the marriage of Loretta 
Independence day dinner of tbe Young and 0 rant Witbel's, film 
American Society in London, actors who eloped in nn air· 
llot ouly accorded the U. S. fit'st Ph1sl1e, tsuffered ,It fernckl.IIP wh~J1 

, . . t e 8e ress SlI!'O or C Ivorce In 
h"ono:fI, but highly ~ralsed LOB Angeles. lIere tbey lire in 
I reSident Hoover for hiS debt Ii happy mood aftC'r their ('lopc-
bolidn~ plan, me~t, 

over his eyeball, causing hlon to reo 
gaIn his sight completely after a 
pcrlod oC a lew ilUY8. 

Wllti;un Becldon/ wrote It book at 
It Single sitting: WIIIlllm Bccl,Cord 
(1769·1844) wrote '''1'he History 01 
the Caliph Vathel<," a lJullclrMlo 
masterpiece, wIthout a stOll (or toad 
01' 81ecI' within 3 days and 2 nights. 
Beckrord, who wus llll :t::ngllsh ec· 
centric of colos'al wealth, wl·ole 
"Vathek" In the French language. 
In 1781. It was subsequently trails· 
la tcd into English. anti Is descl'lbed 
as a volume of Oriental fiction which 
1' 8s no equal In BUl'O[lean lItomture 
in Its power to Jmpress the ImagIne.· 
tion. 

Tomorrow: "Tile ell t thlli never 
purrcdj" 

Last Summer Trip 
of First Term Will 
Include Amana Visit 

Saturday mornIng the last oxten· 
slon diviSion excu"slon of the first 
term of summer sohool will be mad
to tho Amana colonies und~r tho 
supcrvlslon of Bruce E. Mahan, dl· 
rcctol· of the exten laon dIvISion. 

Following a short lectme on tho 
colonies. to be given at 8 a.m. In tho 
liberal urts building auditorium bY 
MI'. Muhan. the party will I~a ve from 
the Bouth entl'ance of the liberal 
arts building. The mornlng's tour 
will Inclulle vlslLa to the woolen 
mills. the community store. and the 
village school nt Amana. and a io 
mile tour through other villages ot 
the' Amana group. 

I,uncheon will he had at South 
Amana. after which the excursion· 
Ists will visit the village bake sho ... 
the community kitchen. 'and the 
church In South Amana. returning 
to Iowa City b)' 3:30 p.m. 

Staff Hockey Team 
Wins From Students 

Faculty members of the depart· 
ment bf physical e\luca tlon [01' WOOl' 

en WOII bY Il ~COl'C of t1lree to two In 
a hockcy game ogalnst a tenm made 
up of members of lho advanced 
hock~y class. The game was pll\yed 
yestcrday. slartlng at 4:15 p.m. HII· 
da V. Burr. wbo directs tho cl~" 

In advanced hoclmy. o[flclatcd. I 
Scoring ror th o faculty was done 

by Portia '''nge net. who. playln. 
the ]1081110n o~ con leI' {orwanl, made 
all three poInts. 0" the stude~t 
team , Sara h (;oo)(l'e II , A or Dalla •• 
'rex., and 'l'h~lnl (L Keneflcl' . A of 
Eagle Grovo. eneh scorccl once. 

Flickinger Wi!.) Talk 
on Schliemann, Hero 

Prot. Roy C. Fllcldngcr. head of 
the I_lltin ancl GI'c ~l( dcpartmen(l. 
will speal( on "S<!hllemnnn. a herp 
of IIr hoeology" I" room 116 Of th' 
IIbl'ral arts bulJ\llllt; tomOl'l'llw Bt 
4:15 p.m. 

Th Is Is the (oudh of the serIes of 
lecturl'R to IHI glvP" I" lh'l ~\,m' 
m~r RCA~lon. 

I 
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Dewey's Down Sidwell's 7 to 0 Behind. Mitchell's No-Hit, No-Run Hurling 
Racine's Shut 
Out Supply"s, 

9 to 0 Score 

Odd Fellows, Sidwell's 
Meel at City Park 

Tbis Evening 

Twilig h t I.,I'[\/:, IIC ' hullling~ 
W , L , Pet. 

()dd FellolVs ........ R I .IIR9 
De,,'ey 's ............. " 7 2 . 7i8 
Racine's _. ..... (i 2 .750 
Ac'adell ll" .............. 6 :I, .667 
SIdwell' , ............ 4 4 ,500 
Ilrrlllr!"'s 2 7 .222 
Stale ElIlllloY('s2 7 .222 
Iowa Slll)pl~' ... 0 9 .000 

LnHl NiI:hl 's R~sults ' 

DewffY's 7: Shhvr ll'fl O. 
Rndll~'8 9; Iowa Sup'ply O. 

GllIllrs 'fonil:'ht 
Odd Fellows VB, Si,hvpll'8 aL 

city park, 
Slate F,1Il111oyeR VS. Bremer's 

nt (own riehl. 

The second no·hlt nO·I'un gam~ 

or the Twilight le3gu~ mc(> was 

turned In last IlI,;ht as 1"loyd lIIltch· 

ell, Dewey righthnn(I~I', Il(,COn1 I,IIH;" 

ed the feat agaln"t 81<1w('II'" at Iown 
field . Th~ S~OI'~ was 7 to O. 

Mitchell Illtchcd a steady game 
from s tal·t to f1I1I Hh, HIH delivel'Y 
was :1. mixture of fast and ~Iow 

pitching which kept I h~ flldw,,11 bat. 
ters constantly puz7.led. Of tho sev· 
en dairy leam playel's who got on 
the bnses, two or 1I1(>m he wallted, 
the othe.·" reachin.; first by Ol'l'ors, 

The flrsl scol'es were made III the 
third InnIng. Dr W('y's HCOI'ed (Ive 
runs on l\'vo walks, two hllH, and 
8everal passed brtlls and a wild pitcll 
In thIs fnunt', 'rlw 0[11('1' nlll s of 
the game cnm~ one n t IL time in 
the lIext two innings. I 

The only ('xl1':\ haR(' hit of the.> 
game was a triple hy El'h~, but the 
r{staurunt t('alll's hllt"t'" ,~ot tll ell' 
blolVs when they counted, Glick, 
ratcher, wIth UII '('e out or foul', and 
Erhe I d tho offensive attack ur th~ 

Daily R~dio Program 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 8 (Central Standard TIme} 

P . y, unl ••• Ind Icated, Prvgrams subject to chnnge by atallons. 
'(JJII '1'],e A.8oolated Pre .. ' WMAQ WCCO KSCJ KMOX KMBC 

45 WEAF (NBC) "6 WNAX KFH KFJF KRLD KTSA 
4.3- -... 0 8:15-Rhythm ChorIsters-Only WADC 

.:~Llttle Jlck Llttl_WEAF WBCM WOOD WLAC WISN WTAt;/ 

.:l5-Mme. AIda-AlIa WTAM WSAl WOWO WrBM WMAQ WBBM WCCO 

Debt Holiday 
Lifts Stocks; 
Decline Again 

WGY KS;:;J Kl-lOX KMBC WNAX TCOIL 
I:ao-To Be Announced-WEAF KFH KJo'.JF KRLO KTSA • 
5:45-Back of the New. - Also WSAI S:30 - Nit Wit PerIod - Alao WADC!, Traders Take ProfIts 
KOA woc WENR WDAF KSO and WBCM WOOD WLAC WDSU WISN I coaet WTAQ WOL WFBlII WBRM weco Fl· D ' 
&:Oo-Bobby Jone_Also WTAM WWJ KSCJ WMT lCMBC WNAX KFIT ' ree Y In . ay S 
WSAl wrno Ksn woc wow WIOO KFJF KRLD KTSA WACO M k 
WHAS WSM WMC WSD WJOX 9:OD-W"t O.borne Orch.atra - AlldJ ar et 
W}'AA WOAl ROA KSL WGY WTMJ WXYZ WBCM WSPD WOOD WLAG, 
KSTP WEBC WDAY Kll'YR WSMB WDSU WISN WTAQ WGL WFBM I WDAF KTHS WRY and canst WCCO KSCJ WlIfT KMOX WNAX 
6:15-Mae Que.tel-Al.o WTAM WSAI KFJF KRLO KTSA WACO KDYL: 
KSD WOW WDAF WDAY WHAS 9:1. - Pryor'. Band - Only WOOD; 
WSM WMC WSB WJOX WOAl KSL WREC WLAC WBRC WDSU WISN, 
J<FSO nnd cOllat WTAQ WOWO WFBM WMAQ WCCO' 
.:30-Shilkret Concert - Alao WSAI KSCJ wM'l' I{I\f0X KMRC KLRA . 
ICSO WOW WTAM KOA KVOO WNAX KOIL WIOW ICFJF WtlR' 
WFAA WOAI WKY KSL WGY WEBC KTRH KTSA WACO KOB KMJ KFBI{ , 
WDAF WOC KSTP WTMJ WDAY nnd coast , 
KFYR WGN 9:30-The Quarter . Hour-Only WLAC' 
7:00-01d Coun.ellor-Also WGY KOA WNOX WBRC WD!\U WISN WI~BM: 
KSL WSAl KSD WOC WOW WWJ WCCO I{SC,l WMT KLRA WNAX 
WSMB KPRC WOAI WTMJ KSTP KOIL WlBW KFJF WRR K'l'RH 
KYW WHAS WSM WMC WSB W'I'AM KTSA WACO lCH.!' DYL KLZ Ilnd 
KVOO and coast coast 
7:30-0Ilve Pa lmer-Also WGY WSAI 9 :4~ - Bert Lown Orchestra - Also 
WGN KSD WOC WOW WSMB WTMJ WADC WXYZ WBCl\1 WSPD WOOV 
KSTP WHAS WSM WMC WDAF WLAC WBnc WDSU WISN WFBM 
WSB WOAI ROA RSL WWJ WTAM ({SC.l WMT KlIfOX ' KMBC WNAX 
J(VOO WFAA and CORs t KPJF KRLD KTSA r{LZ 
8:3O-Sporto Interv iew - Alao WSAI 10:0D-Jack crawford Orche.trn...-AI.o 
WOC WERC WKY KYW KSD KSTP WADC WXYZ WCBM WSPD WOOD 
WIOD WSM ws~m KPRC WOAI WLAC WaRC WDSU WIS:oI WFR~1 
KOA WFAA J<SL KFSD WJDX KSCJ J<MBC WNAX ROIL KFIl 
WlJAF WHAS WTAM WOW WMC KTSA l{DYL KLZ KFJF 
WSB WWJ WAPI WGY WTMJ KVOO 10:30-Ann Leaf at the OrA. n - Also 
and coaat WADC WDAE WXYZ WBCM WSPD 
9 :~Nellie Revell-Also KSD WOC WDOO WLAC wane WDSU wrSN 
WGY WlBO WIOO WTAM WOW WFRM WCCO KSCJ WNAX KFJI' 

NEW YORK, .July 7 (AP)-lIaving 
extracted all thc 1I0urlshnlcnt that 
was Immediately llvallabl[J' In i he 
year's war debt 1I1 0l'atoriu ll1 , stool< 
(rade,'s took Pl'OCItH fl'eely in tOdlLY'S 
mal·ket. 

New" of tile actunl signntul'e of 
the Frunco·A rncr'lI'an ag\'c m pnt 
gave pI' lres n litlle 11ft at the Ol)ell' 
lng, but hnlf <\11 hour luter quo(u· 
tiona wel'e goIng down, 0. COUI'He 
which they follo\\'~t1 throughout Ihe 
ren1lllmlet· of th!' clay. 

Short, 'ellill!; 
Rhort R!'lling conto'lhut <1 Rub~ tnn· 

tlally to the 3,000.000 sltal'c tUI'II· 
over, widening th" hl'rlll< call~ed hy 
rpalizins, with the rcsult llllLL net 
los~es of 2 10 IIcarly 10 pOints wero 
numerous. ~'hc <1eclllll' or thl' aVN'· 

9W:1G5-y VwinEcNe~ wLoDPIIZAFOroh .. tra - Also 394.5-W JZ (N1lC)-760 
n nges, 4.7 points, was the lal'sest Blnc(' 

9:15-The Stebbln. BOYI - Only KSD 5:00-Amol 'n' And,v-Also KDKA June 1, 
WOC WOW WMe WSB WSMB WBAP WLW WIOD WJAX WCI(Y 
10:OD-.,Sh.rbo' . ContInental, - WGY 5:15-Enterta lner.-VnZ Bears found tile techniCal posl· 
wlilNIt WOW KOA 5:So-Phll Co ok-AlBa \VEBC 'VJDX 
10:30-L.rry Funk'. Orcheltra _ Also WSMB WMC WOAI WTM.T KSTP lion if:lVorable tor their allnclc Cov· 
WTAM KSD WOW WENR WWJ KTIIS WSl WREN WKY KWK KOA ('ring Rinre Jun(' 20 had beon hE'av:y. 

KSL WG R I{DKA WLW WFAA 348.6-WABC (CBS)-860 WA?I W M WHAS ICPRC WENB leaving small pot('nlial SUPJlOI't from 
5:OD-Kate Sm ith-Also WADC WECM WDAY KFYR KFAB and coast the Rhort IlItereRt. ProfcRslonulg 
WDOD WLAO WB~C WDSU WTAQ 5:45-Robert L. Rlptey-AIBa KDr,A 
WOL weco KSCJ WMT KFH KFJF WLW 
KRLD KTSA KOH KDYL KLZ 6:00-1n the T ime 01 ROles - Only 
5:15 - Oennl. KIng - WADG WKRC 'YGAR WLS WENR WREN 
WSPD WBSM WCCO WMT KMOX 6:30- Merody Moment.-.~ Iso KDKA 
KMBC KorL KTRH WGAR WJR WLW WLS 
5:30-EvangeJlne Adam •. - Allo WADC 7:OG-The F Irat Nighter_Al80 WLS 
WHK WKRC WAH] W.XYZ WSPD KDICA WGAR WREN KWl{ 
WOOD WRJi:C WLAC WBRC WDSU 7:3O-Goldman Band Concert - Only 
WISN WOL WFBM WBBM WCCO KDRA WLW KW1{ WREN WCI\'/, 
KMOX 1016C ({OIL KI<'JF WRR 8:30-Cl ar. , Lu and Em-AIBo w.m 
5:45-Th. Quarter. Hour-Also WADC WREN I(DKA WOAR KWI< WON 
WHI< WRRC WXYZ WSPD WGL 9:00-Slumber Mu.lc-WJZ 
6'00 _ Pryor', Band _ AlsQ WADC 9:~Amo. ' n' Andy-Only WMAQ 
\VHK WKHC WXYZ WSPD WNOX WENR WJR WG~\R ~WI{ WREN 
1 :00 _ Rudolph , Pratt, and Sherman- WDAF KJl'AB W~M.J KSTP WElle:;: 
Only WMAQ WCCO WHAS WSM WMC wan WJDX 
6'15 _ Barber'ho~ Quartet _ AlSO WSMB KTHB WEA P KPRC WOAT 

. WI{Y KOA !{SL "nd coast 
WDRC WNAC W AU WJAS WMAL 9:15-Toplcs In Brlef-Onlv WGAH 
WCAO WADe WHK WKRC WXYZ • ........ NR l'WK "'ltF'N I'S"'P TV~BC WSPD W/SN WFBM WMAQ WCCO ~" , .., ,., • ", 
KMOX KMBC ROIL ~~:oK'l!A~ I~~.T:;~'(';~a;'d - Also 
6:30- Howard Barlow Symphony-Onl~ rO:Oo-Tal Henry Orchestr., _ Also 
WADC WBCM WSPD WDOD WLAC WRRN W8BC WSM WJ(Y TWA 
WallC WDSU WTAQ WOWO WFBM KDKA KWIC WI1AY KFYR WAPI 
WMAQ weco KSCJ WMT KMBC 10:S()-Ben Pollock's Orchestra-AI." 
WNAX KOIL KFJF ICRLD WACO W.IR WRfo:N WGAI( WMC IWA 
6:45 - Gloom Cha.e .. - Also WADe WAPI WSB WGN 
WHK WAIU WXYZ WDSU WOWO 
WFBM WBUM WCCO KMOX KMBC T~LEVISION 

were Illso quIck to seize on l'UIl10l'S 
regnrellng liquIdity of som .. (l .. rlllall 
private banks as roasons for 81'1· 

ling, Tgnorlng tllO (uct that tile Bel" 
lin BOEr'se, where s uch r epo,'ts 
mIg ht hav(' b!'en expected to Pl({'l·t 
Illost InCluellcc, closed higher. Lon· 
dOn and Paris Illllrltets were IlIccwl~e 
strensthencd by the (lellt sclllpmellt. 

I?OJ'rign B,mas ({ull3' 
For(' lgn b0l1r18 011 the Npw York 

stock ('xchange ralJiNl, notwilhHtanel· 
Ing scattered rpocllons amoll/r th!' 

Church Secretary 

wInner.. 7:Do-Faat Freight-Also WADC WIlK W9XAP-2BOO~c (WMAQ-G70kc) 
~ :~5-SlJellt VarIety '"I' . "Ov no, nM'. WRHO WXYZ WSPD WRI~C WLAC 

,," u ~ ~u,~ WOWO WFB~t WM,\Q weco KSeJ 
I SIDW ICLL'H- AB. n. IT, PO,A.E. WMT J$:MOX KMBC ICOtL KFH 

7:30-Crlme Club-AIBO WADC WHI< 
K~nnedy, ] b ......... 3 0 0 7 0 1 WKRC WXYZ WSPD [{MOX KMBC 
lilli, 8S................. ~ 0 0 1 2 3 8 :00 - Connie Bo~w.1t - Aloo W A DC 

WBCM wsrD WDon WLAC WBlle 
Brown, e "'.'-'.'."." 2 0 0 7 0 4 WDSU WISN WTAQ WOWO WlfUM 

5:~U-8oun<l Iln(l Sight (lonl. ) 
7:30-SlJent Vftrlcty (30m.) 

W9XAO:-20DOkc (WH!O-:6~kc) 
u:OO-Audfovlslon (liim.) 
O:30-CClrlllol1lt1S (3Um.) 
7:30-PIln(<-mlmo Hour 

Foor, p .................. 2 0 0 0 1 ] ... ~-------____________________ _ 

Weber, 2b ............... 3 0 0 0 3 2 
MIII(r, rr ,._ ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Megan, ab ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Ewalt, 3b ..... ..... 2 0 0 2 1 0 
DvOrRky, cf ... . ... 3 0 0 1 0 0 I Ro.enber~er, Jr ...... 3 0 0 0 0 0 

'

Totals .. " ....... " ..... 25 0 ') lR 7 11 

by unassisted plays, 
Ol'cen, A.ti(', nnel Rnntzow were 

the leading hitters for Racine's. 
Astle got the only extra base hi t or 
the game whon he Icnocked <lne out 
for a tr'iple. Ted Fny and Hoone 
got the two hIts credlteiJ to Iowa 
Supply. 

favorite defeated Virgil 
Omaha, 6·2 , G·2, and Hichnrd L~\\'ers, 
J{nn!<f'~ City, tl'ouncl'd Jltrbert 
Melle, Olilaha, 6·2, 6·2. These were 
alt second round matches. 

DEWEY'S- AD, n. JI. PO,A.E. 
Gllrk, c ...... "'" 4 1 3 8 1 0 Score by innIngs: n. H. E . l Wane leI', III .. .......... 3 0 0 G 1 0 Iowa Supply ........ 000 C~O 0-0 2 G 

Iowa Reprc ented at 
Railroad Conference 

Rogge, cf .. .............. 3 0 0 0 0 0 Racine's ....... ......... 100 431 .-~ 7 4 
Higdon. 2b .... " ....... 4 0 2 1 2 Batteries-Stutzman and Hllghes: DES MOINES, July ~ (AP)-A 

conr~r~nr(' of western etate railroad 

commissions on tho \lropos~d 15 per 
Tennis Fllvorites Win 

Vesl~rm~rk, If ...... 3 1 0 1 0 0 Bright and Gleusln~ , 
Eboort, 3b ................ 3 1 1 2 0 0 
Mllch~lI, I} ............ 3 0 0 I 3 0 
Erl , "" ......... ... " ' .. ' 2 2 2 1 2 2 
llruwn, I'f ...... .... .... 2 1 ] 0 0 0 
Whorl('y, rf ....... ". 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Blnc\(mrr, • ............ 1 0 0 0 0 II 
Stl'leltler, • • '."' .. " 0 0 0 0 0 1 

cent fl'elshtra te Increasc, sough t h~' 

0711 AHA, Nell,. July 7 (A P}-Favo. I'allroads, will he attenued by repre. 
rites In the midwest tennIs tourney 
I t .sentalivt's of tlte Iowll commission 
n progress here urncd on the pow· Dr. harles Emerson Burton 

er today and easily "wept through wllo left today (01' Ko.nsns City, of 1 ew York 'was elected secre. 
theIr matches. In the mE'l1's seJlio~ where the mcoUng will be held, 
Singles, John Tatom of Omnha, the tary of the ongr gational and 

1'ohls ............... 29 7 7 21 8 5 defencllng ('hampIOn, trounced nu~. It Is pt'01)08ed to cOllsidt'r the Cht'istian churches at a meeting 

Germans. Domestic Issnes wel'~ mix· [I11O'rt' thlln 30 p~r cent of cannrlly, 
('d, and th re wns a benerlll tallerlng Foreig:n exehang .. ! g~nelally Ion· 
orr in the luter trading whert selling proved, featured bl' the streng th of 
of stocks was most active. ];'rel1(· h ft'ancs and StHling and 0. 

Pressure usaln~t t he neichAhanlc I'!se of one"luarter ('ent in the J\Jon· 
relaxed somewhat, but New York treal I·ute. 
lmnke,'s were rtlther of tlte opinIon 
that an extension or tho $100,000,000 
international credit would be u~l{erl: 
tlwre WeI'e, In fllct, rumors that 
s uch Il rcquost was ImmInent, 

l' I'Ic08 Low 
<'Iosln~ stacIe prIces here W(','" 

virtually at the bottom, · U. S. Sleel's 
IORS was 4~. New Yorl{ Ct'lIt1'1l1 and 
Laellawanna were Jown 1, UnIon 
Pn.cWc, Amel'ican Telephone lln d 
Westinghouse 4, Bethlehem Sh'el. 
A mel' lcan Can, Southern Ptwlfic, 
Baltimore und Ohio, ConHollduterl 
Gns and Public SerVice ot N~w Jrl·· 
Aey nt least 3,and Atchison 8~. Au· 
burn's extr e me bl'eal{ of 20 waM 
shadCc1 to 18~, while J , I. CaRe was 
off 9~ net. 

The first of the weekly sl~!' l re· 
Views, "Am el'icnn Steel Market," 
('Rtlmated current production Ilt 1I0t 

Grain Trade 
Dull., Prices 

Sag Slightly 
cnI ACO, July 7 (AP)- ])own· 

turns in wlwn.t )lri('('H today super· 

sedell fleeting I;'uill s thnt 1'('Il ultO(I 
from acrord with Frunce about war 
debts. Slocl( 11I1l1'1, t InMalJlIlly 11[1(1 

a bearish Inflllcnc(', nnll t rnde ill all 
cel'calll IndCC'tl voluorto . Scptember de· 
IIv"l'Ie~ of whl'llt equaled the sea' 
s on's bottom prlrl' record, 

·Wheat closrtl Irregular, at ~ (,PlIts 
ll .. dlno to • advanc(', COl'll a orr to 

~ up, onts ~.! down. 
An a uthoriluUvc unof(Jcllll esll· 

mate (hnt the fiUlount of dOJn(Ostl ' 
wh('at fed to livestock the ~C8S0n 

ended JUliO 30 Illld iJeen ouly G5,1I00,-
000 to 76,000,000 bUShels more than 
tor the ~OnHOIl previous was ~encr· 

ally construed liS bearish, 
Corn and oatM rollowcd the lender· 

ship of wheat, July corn, though, 
WUH Iln exccptlon, reSJ)olllJing to : 
sharp falllll~.orr III "r"'vals h em. the 
dny's recellHs In htcago Lo(aJiIl!: 
but 36 cars aJ;ulnst 162 a weelt ngo, 

Provisions w(Oro gove.>rned l1Ialnly 
l.Jy tht' COllrse of Ill'alns. 

losing IndellllllltCM: Wheal-July 
54., 6GB: flt'pt('mbel' 5r.~·\, 5r.~; De· 
cembE'r 59~, COC· ',. COI'n-July "9A, 
GO~; Sl'pt",mbe1' 54 , G5~; DecemlJc.· 
H~, 48C·~. 

Second g l'owlh fir trees III south· 
westel'l1 Oregon a vCl'age 125 ycars 
In agc nnd :11'(, approxImately 30 

inches In dialtl!'ter, each ycar's 
gl'Owth adding about 1.000 boal'll 
feet to the acre. 

Heads Teachers 

lIfr~, l'lol'ence M. Hale of 
Augusta, 1\[e., was elected presi · 
dent of the rat ional EduCIl1ion 
associat ion at its convention at 
Los Angele , 

Phone 

290 - - ~ - ~---

Classified Advertising Rates 
'1'KOIAL CAI!\W .ATJi_A ~al 4t.ec<!lJtIt fat ouI1 'h.lre a4natael fill tJIfI ... rat..na'*l ...... tnt 
will be allowee 'OIl .11 CI ... ltl •• A.dvertlllln. aOOountl ... ..". 
" , •. hI wlthl.. at" ".n fro. ."ptrI.Uon W. Of tba a4. 

No, of , 011. Day I Two Dl.n I TIlree ~ r- Four Day_ I TtY. naw T ~ 
",,0"'8 fLh\ .. , Charge' Car.lh IChoagel Cash ,Charge , Ca8h 'Chargel Cub 'Charge, ~.eh 'Charge' cu1I 

Up to 10 • I .n I ,n I .81 .110 I ,4! I ,SIt , .&1 , ,411' .n I .54, .M' .• 

(,1 t ~ 1~ I I .11 , .!~ ' .n .!III, .• 8 , .M' .71' .'1fl' .11 I .18 I .tt I • 
U to to • I .1' .~~, .,,! .'ttI I .011 I .II!' l.GS' 114' 1.17 I US , UO I 1,lI 
11 to U , .111 • .c~, .tt r.1IO I 1.14 , 1-114 1 un .. I 1.111 , 1.4B I 1.81 I 1.81 , U' 
.!~ 'II M • ..1 .3~ I J,ilT1.lft I Ut , Mit , Uft I 1 .• ! , 1.7. , l ,ill! f 1.1,", ",4 
81 II) R~ , ,Tt ,fI!I-' 1,U I 1.!lI , US , 1.411 , US I 1.1111 , !lit , 1.". , ",,--,-fiji 
U tn en A .83 ' .7~ 1 us i'1:"tliTU'f ',,'7fI UA' t.!MI , Ut , us f u, , !.lI1I 
.1 to e~ • .f.' .fI~ , Uf ~ '.~11 , U! u~, ! .t4 , U~ , !.~ I U4 , ! .iii 
.~ tn «II 1/1 UK' .'11 , !on, I '-!1ft ft.. ' .14 t ,lIt' ! . ~fI , !.II , U! • . ff'T"i.ii 
i, to U " 1.111' 1n~ t Ul , !lll1 " .111 f.~ t ,WI I U! , II,"!, 1!Jiii I ~ . 4K , ,..,. 
as tn .. II 1.IT I 1.111 , U. '!.JM...,-.:r. t .. U, I u, ! u. I t .te I U, I UI 

"""'m",,, """t'IIi, il!e. I!fIooIoI,,' '1m .. t~ , .. v~. fMoo 
"","~/I 011 ....",.... lIJItflll w""" In tlu, flt1".Ttt8~m.nt 
"",ot tift _n,./t, 'I'II~ nK ""." ''''or "'"T&," ''''or R@nt -
,",.nlt.- lUll! -'mila" OIIelt at tlte bel!'lnlllnilr of ft~8 IU'f! til 
_ , _ted ", til. total !lumber lit word. III lll.~, '!'be 

For Sale MisceUueou8 4'~ 

-" ,. ~ ' 
--4J..::... ..... ____ -- __ : 

FOR SALE-FURNITURE, PHONE 
4aa1, 

Musical and Dancing 40 

DANCINO SCHOOL -SALLROOM, 
lap and step dancing. Phone 114, 

Bm·kley Hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

'fransfer-3torage ,24 

l,oNG DISTANCE ANlJ G}I;NIlJRAl.A 
I.lL\UU[\t;, FurnltlJre Cl3v~d, crat.,.1 

.k1ld shIpped. Pool c:t.~8 tor CIlI!· 

Rooms Without Board 63 Houses for Rent Lost and Found 

,,1I'Illa ana 8ea.1.Lls, 'l'hoWIl8Ufll, 

7 Trall"rer Co. 

IrOR RE:NT-APPROVBD Doui3L~ 
room, new house, West Sloe, FOR REN'l'-6 ROOM lIOUSE AND 

Phone 1548, 12 r oom house, close in. Jos. W ,lI· 

FOR RENT - ROOMS. PHONE 
4014·W. 

Apartments aorl Flats 67 

kel', Phone 2319·J 

F'OR RENT-DESIRABLE HOMES, 
Phono 4333. 

FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODEHN FOn RENT- flIX ROOM MOmmN 
apartments ftll'nlshed or un(ur house on Hundr ll, six room 

nlsherl . Phone 4343.\V. mod",rn house In COI·alvllle. MoWll 
and B1al{esly. Phone 348. 

----------------------

, 
FOUND-LEA'.r1 I E:lt KEY CASE 

wfth 3 keys. Call at Iowan ancl 
PIlY COl' this ad. 

FOUND - FOUH A UTOMOi3lLE 
Iceys. No, A·1l76, Call at Iowan 

anel pay for lIlis ad. 

FOUND- A PLACE WHERE YOU 
ran gilt 25 go lC bulls to tll'fve 

TRAN!:lFEH AN I) BAUOAUN-
le;.i!' distullce hauling. C&II Ub rOl' 

'Illlc l{ BPI'vice, L. ) [, Billick, 420 ' S. 
r.lllll" n. Phone 2434·W. 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 

1

1"01{ SALI';- JlAHDY l'NRENNlAL 
pl:1.JlIH. »h'II1e 1802. 
n('ally dOlle, FUrnare ,·"pald"g. 

-..--
Typinl 

WANTED- 'rYPlNG. PHONE 4333 , 

Borrow Up to $300 
IN' • 

The Way That Suits 
You Best! 

Domestic's new bURlnessllke lllan 

ror 2!k. GolC Driving Court, Bast 
make" It pOSsible for you to bor· 
row On YOU1'-

l;eOl'(' by in\llng>!; s ll Wal~on, Red Oak, Ia., 0·0, G·O. policy to be l\rlopt <1 on the PI'Opo"('(\ at Seattl!', IVash., at Wlljch these 
~Id\\,pll' s ............... ...... ....... 000 000 0-0 l\ft'rle RobbIns, Ames, lu,. another \nlerRtute aelvnnce . ~roups mergcd. FOR RENT - A PAR 1'M E N or 
D ' 00-] ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lli~ ~~ ~m~ ~~u MUSical-Radio 57 ('wry" . ........... • 10 '-7 

SllOlmnrieR-'rhrp base I.lt, El'IJ"; Phone 4433·J. 
wild 1)ltch, Fool': stnlclc OUL, by -F-O-n--R-E-N-T--'.r-'V-"-()-R-O-O·-M--F-C-Tl:-~ 

~lIlcht'll 7, T,'ool' fl. f N I d d nlRhed npartmetlt. 828 Brown, 
UI1111ir('-R<>!'mlOth . Directory 0 ationa Iy Known Pro uds an Services 

FOR REN l'- WOODLA WN .A}' AR'l' 

IJI'i /th t Gets S(~cond Shutout 
Rar lne's sll'eng lllenNl thNr hold 

on thll'd ]1lare In ( he Irnl(u(' .tand· 
ings last night wlwn th~y shutout 
lown SUIlJ)ly 9 to n Itt the' rlty )"Inrk. 
Tills mnrked BrIght's, pitche,' for 
thr elglll' Htor(' (Qnm , H{' COna shutout 
vlc(ory of the' season. 

and "here to Purchase T hem in Iowa City mpnts, Phone 07, 
FOR RE-:-1'l'--CHOTCE AP':':A'r 

The RacIne mUn struck out 1] 

men, all owIng hut two hlt~. Most 
of their run~ rnme In the tourlh 
Rlld firth Innings when they bu nch· 
e(1 their hits nnrJ took ndvantage or 
th fjupply t~an\'s ('l'rqrs, Most o( 
1he bOQk RtOI'(, men wer'e puL out 

All Around Star 

Below you will find listed Amerita's most famous brands of merch~ndlse and 

well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able apd willipg to serve ~ou. Read the list. Read it often. You will be 
happily Burprised to I~arn that many articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

AutomobilJ!l 

CUEVROth'i' sales & 8~rvice 
Nail Chenolet Co" 120 E , BurllnlrtOn. Phon. til 

I ' 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara. FurnIture Co., 229 E. Wub .. PhoM JOS 

MAJESTIC·GE-Victor &; Philco radios 
Spencer', Harmony Hall , 16 S. Dubuque, Phone an 

ment, furllf.hed or nnlllrn!Ahp~ 
Phone 561 or cnll nt Iowa Drt,i 
stOI't', corner Wa.shlnston and Linr 
street. 

lI'OR RENT 
1'}TRElll TO F[VE kOOM AZ'ART 

mente. Qule1 location. Willi t'1 

" 00" water. Phol'l~ 680·J . 

FOR RENT - NEW S ROOM 
apr.rtment , ptiate baths. 317 S, 

Johnson. 

WantC\d-Laundry 88 
WANTm'O - S'ruOF,NT OR FA]\{· 

Ily laundry. CarefUlly clone, Call 
oI0l5·LW. 

Jewelry anti, Repairlnsr 55 

PIANO 'rUNINO, W, L, MORGAN 
Phone H75. 

IiVlR SAI-;IJ $86 V [OLIN, wru, 
"",n at llllJr price. CalJ at Iowa. 

oWce afternooo\8. 

Professional Services 1.7 

punuc STI~NO(JRAPHJm 
)JI)TES AND TITESr~S 1'YPElJ 

a ccuratel}- and rcasonably. MlmeCl 
'l'rIlPhlng, Mary V. Burns No. 8 Paul 
'Hclcn Bldg , 

TEACTIE}{t:j FOR 1931·32. CEN 

"n No, 32. Neur Re·Ly·On Hatchery. 

\100N'O-A HOSPITAL FOR 
boots and shoes. (Male nnd fe· 

010.1('), A II patients (shoes) returned 
!n excellent hea lth (those dyed In· 
clurlerJ). Phon e 17 tlr 69~ for :1.Olbu · 
lance. T, Dell J(ellr Co. L. T, Ro· 
l,;er8, chief su rgeon . 

Ii'OUNn-ROS.~ n y ,\ ND PRAYJ~R 
book. Owner may have same by 

calling at this oWce und paying tOI' 

ad. 

LOST - SORORITY PIN WITH 
Knpp:t Alpha Sll;'rna. N:tme H . 

St~wa\'t on b:tcll. Hetul'll to U nion 
or Iowan orrIcc. 

LOST- WHrrE COLD RIMMBD 
glasses. R e turn to Towan africe. 

Reward. 

Tin Work 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

AUTOMOBILE 

SALARY 

The entil'e transaction Is hand led 
in a Rtrlctly confidential 11ntl 
bURl neR~lII(p manner. 'J'here are 
no fines, fe s, or deductions of 
a ny kinll . You rerelve the a n101llU, 
you bOI'I'OW in fu ll - uRually With· 
in 24 hours. YOUI' only COSl is 
Interest. 
Domestic Is one of the Inrgest nncl 

I 
most rE'sponslble Pel'sonal Fl· 
nance ompanj~s lict'nsed to c16 
business undel' tho UniCorm Small 
Loan Lnw. " 
Accounts enn be arranged to sull 
nny Income Ot' condi llon-come 
In, phone. or write. , 
First Industrial Lenders, 

Inc, 
Subsidiary of 

DomestiC' Finllll('e COl'lloraHol1 . 
1] 0 S. Linn st. Telephollo 741 

Domes Uc l-oulls M1IHollB - To 
HOME A~PUANCES SHOES WATCH AND cr OCR ltT':PA TRflllG tral Ten.cher~ Agency-CedtJ JOHN S. FOX, TINNER-WORK ThouSllllds! 

JeRSe Mortensen of the Los 
Angelo AtlJlctic cl ub toiled 

·.through rain ontl a broiling Bun 
to IlOt a new world l'ecord 
of .S,l77,463 points in 'winning 
the decllthlon ut the national 
",A.U, gal!!e~ at Lincoln, ~eb, 

Refrlgerato1'8 
KELV.~ATOR REFRIGERATOR 

ReU.ble Electrlo Co" 11 ~" Dubuque, Phone IOU 

GENBRAL ELICTR~ refrigerator 

L c. LI,ht " power Co., %11 E. Wuh" Alone IJ1 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strub_eroml !loor, I'h<lna 88 

Washef8 

A. B. C. WASHE,as 

FLOOSHEIM &: WALK-OVER J:lhoea 
Ewera Shoe Store. opt-oBlte camPIIB, Phone 107 

'HOME FURNISHINGS 

WH...,.ALL RUGS 
8trll~ South Cllnton St. Pbone SI 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS' 
Strube. South ClInton St. Phone 81 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
Stru~\l(1 floor, Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Reliable Electric Co" 11 8, DubuQu., Phone lOU 'O\'apery )J'abrlcl. Strub. (seCond floor) 

VOSS WASHERS 

I,e. LI&ht and Power Co,. III E. Wuh .• Phone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 

Strubl. Soutl) Clinton St. PhOli. II 

V &Cuam Cleane1'8 

PREMIER DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 

Bellable Electrlo Co,. 11 s, DubUQUe, Phon. 1012 

~URElA VACUUM cleaners 

I Strube, South Olnton St, Pbone.1 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strube (lecOnd tfoor) S, Clinton .treet, Phon. II 

DU hJNT Tontine window shades 
/itrubll (.econd tloor) S. Clinton .treet, Phon. II 

-.------~--------------------~--------
MEN'S WEAR 

BART SCHAFFNER &: MARX eJothli 
Couta'. 10 8, Clinton, Phone 48 

NO BETl'ER clothea than at 
........ ·_lowa Cft)'·. J'ln_t Store tor II .. 

Prices re!lllttlable. A . N. Hilrman, R apids. Eoroll free, 517 Town Ave ., r ear. Phone 3526. i 

BUSINESS DIRECTO 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Famlllee living In Iowa City and 
Immedlate vicinity can seCUl'e tl· 
nanelal assIstance on short notice. 
We make loans ot $50 to $300 on 
very reasonable term., Repay U8 
wIth one IImall, unlrorm pa.yment 
each month: It desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept turnlture. autos, live· 
stock, dliUDond" etc .• u ,ecurlty. 

FARMERS-InquIre about our 
speclo.l Farm Loan Plan.. 

It yOU wIsh a loan, see our local 
repreeentaUv&--

J. R. Baschnagel It Son 
117 I, C. Bank Bld.. Phon. Uli 

Reprell8ntlnc 
ALmlta III COMPANY 

EquItable Bld&. Dee Voln .. 

Dr. n. L. Urban· Dr. G"ace Urban 

OSTEOP ATHIe 
Physician. 

Office Room 6 Paul·1felen Bldg. 
Pltone 471i Ol' 688 for Appolntmont 

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 
Carbon hpel'. 'I')1MIwriter RIb
bons, Mlmeol1'apb Stencll8, Dupll, 
cator Ink. 

mn MFO. CO. 

• 'fhl;!Ra~~~:!~~~lt' 

ELEOTRIV VAR POLISHING 
and 

WAXING 

THE AUTO INN 
317 B. Bloomington Phone 1111 , , 

THB HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Sporting Gooda 
All Supplies for Sunmler SJMlrla 

Tennlll Snpplles. Oolf CIulla. 
DaMlball Outfitter!!. etcl. \ 

Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' lOW A SUPPLY 8 So. CUlltM 

USE THE DAlLY IOWAN BUSINESS 

CARDS FOR RESULTS 

BARRY TRANSFER ' 
MovLnv; - Bllll:V;tI.g(l 

Storace 
Frellht 

CrOll Country ~ 
Pboae 111 
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Read the Nation's Best Comic Artists 

S,nopsl of Prec:edlnr In.laJ~nte tho only light, which was ca8t down
ward In sueb a manner that the rest 
ot the room lay In darkness. There 
was a sound of talllng water. far 
of(, IIko that of a dIstant cataract. 
In the darkness before the table an 
illumInated mlLp 8hone, as If 8US' 

pended In 8p1lCO. It w~ a mop of 
'lew York elly covered with a net· 
... ork ot "arlou~ly colored l!ecllons. 
It Willi the Zone map tor which po. 
Ice had 8 arched In vain. 

BLONDIE-Flirting With the A.ngels 

:t CAN'T flACK uP' 
ONE Of: M'y' WHEELS 

BE STUCK 

By Chic Y Dun, 

Commander Drake RoKoe of 
the Unlt~d tlltl!8 nav>, Is tl')'lnr 
to break up a criminal band 
known a Ihe Zones, dl~led by a 
chief who I called "Head (A,o· 
Ire' and who Is said to look like 
Napol on. With tbe aid of Dr, 
fltopford, Roscoe make. hla In· 
V~ "ratloll . Deputy Comml8-
aloner Uurke of the pollee depart · 
m( lIt Icwa lC'~ the hf.'lldquarter. of 
the ZOlll' , but Ihe crlmlnal8 have 
!Moen .. ·.rn d and "a"e elJCaped. 
New headquartera are Immedl· 
alely !let up. Arter a darlnr raId 
wllleh nelll thelll mUllonJl, Ihe 
Zone. olN'ratins tum to poIltle •• 
ROll ()f\ has fra , mentary Infor· 
OIallon rl'l;ardlllg their plana. 
fie take .lohn WlIberforre 
" 'Il.l:hl, Rltaln I whom Ihelr ae· 
ClvUI.. arc al p~seot dlreded, 
11I.d Pett'r Champion and Pan 
fiutton, t .. ,o weallhy men who 
have .180 been attacked, to 
Champion' yachl. Burke and 
Ned R ran, a prlnte detect\n, 
are sIlO on board. Rolltoe feel. 
thut Ihere I no safel, on land, 
but that tho lII'a offera a relu .... 

The Zones-clrale! surroundIng a 
central poInt whIch probably cor· 
'e8POnded to the origInal HeadQuar· 
1'1'8 - coverea, In addition to tho 

whole of Manhattan. some part8 or DIXIE DUGAN-Poor All By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Slriebel 

Twenty·Fourth JOItalment 
" H 's IntorC'Btlng." sald John WII· 

b ·rCorco Wright, and hi' faco was 
Jlght",! up by his tamoul emile. 
"But l 'm stili mystlrJcl\. Se ms to 
m~, harnplon"- turning to his 
hoat-"thnt this plclUluro. cruise 18 u. 
trame·up." 

'fho party 1l8sembled In tho 8aloon 
of PeIC'· Champion '8 ),achl, Whit 
Hawk. nw"lled Lhe hOHt '8 repl)'. 
P L(.r (:hamlllon looked around tho 
tllble. 

he Bronx, Long 181and, Brooklyn. 
ferl!<ly City, and a considerable area 
'f oc\'an. Now the map taded. unlll 

'\ plcce ot Staten Island and tho tip I 
.f Sandy lIook "'I'r Iho only poln18 

')t land ahowlng In a ('onslderable ex· 
pan8e of sea. A re/! I1ght spranK to 
vi w abovo the map. 

"H.Q.," a nMal voice announcE'd. / 
"Report of Oroup Mallte,· J, Sector 
IAT, aboard the White Hawk. COU"8e 
change/! to wuterly. Unless changed 
again will be cr08slng steam lane at 
6:30 p.m .. 40.24 North, 73.59 West. 
\11 clear. TImed 6 p.m. Report entls." 

The woman a t tho long table stlld· 
led those soctors ot the map 8t111 
visible. Then: 

"Report ot DIvIsional Chief A," 
~ho saId. 

"No report to han«l." 
"Report of U. Q. patrol covering." 
"Noth ing to add to IIlst rOllort." 
"Report of air pall'ol detailed." 
"To hand . OrOllp mRHlN' In cha"g" 

reports no 81gn of moton-bollt In 
which DivIsIonal ehlE'f !let out. In 
vIew ot weather last nIght, 1098 fl'o.r. 
d, Timed 6:.5. Roport end"." 
There follow d a period ot 81· 

lonce. Then: 

be .• " Y 

SKIPPY-He Knows When He's Called 

IN A 
l.El'TE.R. 

""'0 
M~ . 

AL 
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By PERCY L. CROSBY, 

"Jude fur your clC," sold he. "Dc· 
tor Il mOlllh you're IIllblo to bo 
governor. Pu"e SuttOll, here, and I, 
aim to make 8uro you are. 'rhere's 
DCJ)uly omm1aaioncr DurKo Jacing 
YOU and NNI Regan on your left, 
Without wishing 10 be rUde to the 
company on board, I may ad~ that 

"Adviso Zone ottlccr detllIJIId tor 
"llOOlal ob80rVatlon," tho womaan's 
volco ordered. "to "ellort poslttlona 
of Inward o.n(\ outward steamers. 
with po.rllculare. fle tor CIlptaln In 
chargo airplane A I, to Btand by 
for Inetant movo. Trnnllm1t thl~ or· 
der and con nect chief chemist . .. " 

--- -.-_. ---- .. 

Ilmmandor Drak R08coo len' t here 
fur hIs health." 

A s nl!tl \.t tension mad Illc lC (cIt. 
nr. Stopford IItudled tho f"ce ot P t r 

hamplon. JunIor. In spllo of Its 
youth, this Was tho {aco ot ono who 
had 8utfe,'Cd. 

"My ROn," Champion ad(]ed. "can 
tl'lI you something about the 
Zon es." 

".11111" IJItld Wright. "I thought 80' 
Th11f IIhort crulso !Vas a framo·up?" 

"So (al' a" )'oU '1'0 cOllc~rned," 

llurke b"olle In : "Surel Thl're wall a 
plot back there, Blr, to kIdnap YOU 
!In the I'V of tho eloctlou!" 

"To klrlnap me!" 
"J list that." 
Tho famous pollUclan looked 

arounel amazedly . 

Pe~cr ChampIon wa,\el red the 
deck oC hl8 yacht. lIo wa~ a mao 
obsessed by two notlone. One: tho 
ult r clestructlon of the orgn.n17A· 
tlon known a8 "The Zllncs;" two: 
the clevlLUon of .10hn Wllbor{oree 
'Vrlght to tbe gov('rnorBhlp. 

Ho now b Heved that those alms 
w "e Identical - lhat the Zonea 
plann d to d tco.t "'rlght'8 election. 
His walk Wll!l ('lllst! . Cor th old 
lumberman carrle(l hlm8elt like an 
athlete. Abruplly his promenade 
cl'asefl. A d~ck·h"nd was !lUachlng 
somethIng to a lIfe·buoy IMhed to 
the /lort rail. 

/ 

-
.. , Ith what object?" he aeked. "1 

clln't ImOl:'lno . •. unles8 ... " 
"By whose or<ler~," Peter Cbam· 

pion demo.ndll<l. "was that flalh tlx. Napoleonic charactorl811cs. was wcak as a. kitten. But aome 
cd to that belt 7" For a. long limo he -at staring abo secret ell'cad drovo hlllI remorsele~s· 

R oscoo ata,·ted for the alleyway. , 
"If you're thinkIng," Bald Burke. 

"of BronlOOn. ( haven'~ a. ecrap or 
f'vlrl£'n ce nt lI~atl{lUartl'rs to JueUCy 
lIuch 0. mons trous 8usplclon." 

"I was afraid. air· ... said the deck· stractedly borore hIm. Thon a Iy. "Thero al'o sentimental 
"No wonder I missed W" he 

s napped . " Lock thc dOOI', Stoppy." 
hand. " [ am poor Hwhnmer; and If 'phone bell rang. 1J0 took the recelv· things In It. should hato to Outsl(]e the cabin, II dIstant Round 

of excllcIl voices Nached them. we go down-" or oCt one ot tho I< veral Illlltl'U- think .. . " 
"""hat's our chance of going monts on tho table, and : "Oood onough," I !laltl Stop Cord 

"But thero'lI nobody elso my dis· 
al>OCllnl.ll CO wuuhl benetlt," "{l'Ight 
persis t d. " It's common knowl'dgo 
lImt l 'm known 0.8 'Number One' aDd 

down?" "Yes?" ho .ald, adding atra,ngoly: 
The man m(1I1e no reply. "Z;." cho..,rUy, "but do 110 dowlI." 

"What's thIs?" Stopford murmur

ed. 
"No weather could 61nl< While " Zones," camo the repl)'. "a.II. Out In tho a lloy WIlY: "'I"ll(e Pal'llllgton's kit to him ," 

HOA(,OO Ralr! lens Iy. "Don't wasto a 
HP(,OIl<1. "I'll join you In YO IL' room." 

l-llOI)rorcl haiLed. SLo.rlng. Under 
lis tan Dro.ko Roscoe's Cace had pal· 
cd. 

he 0.8 'Number Two'! Unless there's 
a grent lJlock oC dark Vales 80m . 
"'h r , One of us will surely be gov· 
ernor. \Vo aro In no sonlo trl nds, 
and never have be n. But-" 

"Tho Itl a Is preposterous." D"ako 
nosco burst In. "A man wl~h Bron· 
lIOn 's record COUldn' t possibly bo In 
leAgue With tho Zones." 

"'rhey've jUst rall!<ld Cour million 

1I00\\'k." t11e rcmOI'lIelc88 voice went Q." 
on. "It you're afraid. YOll hnve p,.l· "Head Contre, New York." 
vate reasons. What aro they?" "Stand by. Oreat Head Centre 

ha.mplon called the quartermas, wishes to speak." 
lcr. No change oC expre8slon ahowed 

"ThIs mo.n·s under arrest," he upon the po.le face. But a new 
Id. "Notify Captain Ran"Ome," glint eeemed to come Into Bronson's 
"You will hear moro ot this - eyes. Then : 

when we reach shoro," said the "Oreat lIead Contre," said a wom-
prlsonel·. an's voice. "Repol·t to me at onco. 

dolla rs," N d Hegan grOWled, "In "Oood onough." Clm.mplon return· Disconnect." 
th o biggest hold·up this country ever ed. "So long as [ hear nothing more Bron80n replaced the recelvor and 
knew. "'Vhat aro they going to do of YOU while we 're at IIca." crossed to a bookcase, took out a 
with It?" Three of tho women were on deck volume trom tho bottom s helt, and 

"A member at tho Clnn w"" con· 
cernocl In the raid on Zono lIead· 
Quarters, If I remember rIghtly," 
Stopford murmu,·ed. 

how-Molly O'IIIIY, 1'o.go Sullon's then Inserted 0. key In 80010 hlddon 
prelly daughter, amI Madame lock. Ho roplaced the book. grasped 
Czerna. one ot the shelves, and tho entIre 

ChampIon drew Roscon asldc. section oC tho ca.se slipped nolseles8' 
"""o're covered'" 8ald he. "That Iy upward, rovcal1ng a narrow pas' 

"Bronson Brothers' ornco," lIaltl man was plannIng hili getaway!" eage. Bronson stepped Insldo, lUl·n· 
Burke, replacing hIs cigar. "adJoin· "Ssh!" Roscoe cautlonod. "I nev· ed anad lowered th nocet lQrz'tU'B 
ed . Bronsons' wore cleared at the In· or hoped wo'c1 escal>od the Zones. ed and lowered tho concealed door, 
Qulry." Leavo the position to mo. He's relocked It below, and wo.lkeCi 

"b'unny, all tho same," Regan probably a mere Group mMter. We through the darknC8S tOI' somo ten 
• rowled. " With all the arrests made, s hould be grateful. ChamPion, for paces. Another door was opened, 0. 

w\l 'vo n vcr got any nea"or to find. small mercies. Wo do know the ot· light switched on - and he was In 
In lT out who Head Centre Is. And a8 flclal rating ot tho ZOtlO officials!" a droeslng·room. Ho sat down boo 
to, .0rlll1t II ad Centre ... " . "Wha.1'8 this !" Cho.ml,lon excla.lm- foro tho dreSsing table . . . Whon ho 

ed Buddenly. stood up 88aln "Lou" , B"on80n, poll· 
"In short,' IIft.ld Wllberforc WhIte Hawk's englnos had been ~Itclan, had vanished. This was 0. 

Imatch mo out of New York at tho slowed down _ stranger to all who know tho man. 
heIght of my cAmpaign, beeaUlle-" "Stand by number ono lIte.boaU" He resembled him, facIally , but not 

"Bccau80." Roscoe finis hed the came a remote cry from the brIdge. In respect of complexion or hair. 
"entenee, "If we hadn't done 80, It's "What's this!" Champion repeat· The Napoleonic likeness was greater 

"11ow'lI tho patlont?" au.ld nOli' 
coco 

"Kln(] ot tu nny. oW I:Icont," Stop· 
Cord replied. "He's pceved about· his 
blls oC kit. IIIost Odll. But who.t·s UP 
with you?" "01.\ nmll," he said, "we'vo played 

Roseoo stared at the speaker. Into their hands! Tho chic! enemies 
"Como along to my eu.bln," said oC H eatl Centre are aboarc\ thi s 
he. ynclll. WO'I'O thh·ty miles from 8hore, 

In tho cabin: a nd the nearcst ship to count, I.a 
"Look!" Roscoe Invited. "I (oun(] "all'lo, Is ha lt an hour's stcamlng 

this In tho arrcsted deck·hanel·s aW(lY!" 
box!" (TO BE CONTINUED) 

H e placed a badge on the bed e""· 
er. It was buc o.nll white ena.mel 
with a tillY clla.lIlond a underneath. 

"Orouo mW!ter!" StooCord mur· . Behind the Scenes in 
lOured. "But why should this excite 
you? 'Vo know It Crom the start." 

"Look at this'" 
Roscoo hcl(] up a quccr contrlv. 

anee. 
"A gas·maskl" Stop Con] exclaim· 

cd . 
"Also In his lel U" Roscoe addetl . 

"And now . . . where arf) the things 
belonging to Partington"" 

Stoptorll 's oxpres810n changed sud· 
«Ienly. "Dryln' In th c cook's galley, I 
Caney. But-" 

They were In tIIo cook's QUIll·tcrs 
In forty sccol\ll~. 

Hollywood 
By JlARRISON CARROLL 

By JlARRlg()N CARROLL 
1l0LLYWOOD. cal. - young· 

Man·About-Hollywood Joel McCrCil 
18 receiving serious :1 ttentlon theso 
days trom th e )>fOOUcers. 

8E.
NINE FEET 

TAl.,.L IF , 
,.H£:Y HAPNT 
"U~N~D UP 
$0 MUCH 
...". II ·r-Oie FEET" 

IT DO BEAT 
Al.-L W~AT 
FOOl... -rH'N~S 
CITY FOL.I<S 
WIL.L WEAR I

, 

, 
, 
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a dead certainty Bronson would be cd. Ilnd started for the ladder. than ever now. 
.. overnor." I He was Interrupted by his chief At about thIs tlmo a Rtrango Bcene 

"Why?" orrlcor. Wall la.klng pla.ce In Dr. Stof.tord's 
'H you disappeared, who'. to ItoP "No cause for alarm, Mr. Cham- cabin aboard White Hawk. 

him?" pion . Look-out has sighted an In· Following halt an hour's anxiouS 
"But I can·t remain at IIC8. In . 8Cnslble man wearIng a lIte·belt, work, the rescued man opolled his 

rIght on our COUf!le. I'm going ort to eyee, moved weakly, and looked UP 

When they , ·~turncd to Roscoo's 
room, Roscoe threw a. glitterIng 
badge on his bed. beslcle the small· 
er one. It represented a largo dla· 
monQ D. 

Down bolow, In n locked cabin, 
a franllc man WIl8 banging on tho 
doOl·. 

Whllo stardom still hangs fire, ho 
has bullt up (Julte a fan following 
from his pictures wllh Dorothy 
Mackall1 and with Constanco Ben· 
nett ; 80 much so, In (act, that Ra· 
dlo has given him one of those cov
oted year·wlthout·opt lon contracts. 

Ho'll be oppos[to Hopo Williams 
when tllo Broadway star makes hcr 
first plcturo In th e tall. 'fhls will 
bo a sophlslleated cOlllody drnma 
called "Pcnt·House." John Howard 

"Someone! PlpMO tell tho captain! LIl.wson, who writes the utorle8 In 

ELMER!. SLINKER .J\.)ST ~A\JE MAIN 
S~EeT .ANOT~E1e. IJ-\~ILL -rODA"t, 
WHE~ HE STEPPED OUT WI-rJ-\ A J 
~EW PA)R!. OF SPOR.T SJ4p=S 

definitely!" pick hIm up." at the surgeon. 
"It 18n't necessary," Roscoe as· "Oood," said Peter Champion. "Where am I?" Partington whls' 

lIured him. "The plot wa" fixed to Everybody craned over the rallll, pered. 
operate yeeterday. It won't be any watchIng the r~ue. The chief oW· "You're on board Mr. Champion'. 
usc today. "-e were almost Bure we 
had It covered. but to make doubly 
.ure we shifted you out of the Zonea 
tor thlrtY-l\lx hourll!" 

"I ace!" The politicIan IImlled Wry· 
)y. "But are you sure the ZoneS 
don't elltend to, say, the twelve-mile 
JIrtlIU" 

"AccordIng to the only Zone maP 
I ever !IIlW," Page Sutton answered, 
"they extend beyond that!" 

At a point roughly correspondIng 
In P081\Ion with Tlml's Square but 
m-arly a Quartel' ot a mill' below It. 
a woman sat behind a long, narrow 
table. Several l'xtraorcllnary pl4'Cl'a 
ot apparatus and unfamlllllr InMru· 
"entB lar upon the table. all well fI.8 

a number of hook~, pa~ra, anll open· 
.fI chartll. The woman .·ore a black 
Yf'h'l't rohf\ anil a black IIl1k mallk . 

A ellrlo'u" tlo'/,ular tamp provIded 

cer had gone away without a hitch. yacht White HaWk," 
He came aboard a8 smoothly. The Color had been returning slowly 
rescued man Waa In80nelblf. He to the man'a cheoke. Now It tlcd
had been badly mauled by the sea. leaving him all Pille as when they 
Exhaustion had reduced him to a hauled hIm out of the sell. 
desperate state. 

"Oh!"- the exclamation came 
from Page Sulton'. daughtor - "1'11 
Mr. Partington!" 

Then othere recognized the vic· 
tim ot the Ilea. He was HIlary Part· 
Ington. 

"Take him to my cahln." Bald Dr. 
Stoptord. "Don't wlLllte time .•. " 

"Lou" BronllOlI, John Wilberforce 
Wrlght'a rival for the governorship. 
IIIl.t In hili library. He had _nty, 
lOt ralght hall' amI colorlel!ll lashes. 
But his IItrange dark eye" held that 
magnetism whIch 1I0mlnatH. Olv"n 
dltff'rllnt cnmplf'1llon i)jd haIr, onf' 
would hnve _ald that BronMn had , 

"What tlmo?" he aekol'1. 
Stopford a\\Sweret1: "It'. jU8t af· 

tel' seven, IIhore time." 
Partington raIsed bls hand la a 

frenzIed gesture. 
"My thing"," 8ald ho. "Where are 

they?" 
"Your kit'. beln' drIed, Mr. Part· 

Ington." 
"You know me, then?" 
"Some1¥>dY tolll me. I haven't 

hlthf'rto had the pleasure." 
The man wlla sItting up I\galn, KlJlI" 

Inc wildly. 
"no me a favor." he entreated . 

"Oat m)r ciS-ill' ea",,' It II<IUnd8 abo 
"'INi" , .• me yol<'11 rlllle4 blm. l1e 

I m\, st 8ee the captain. I must-" the east and sends them to Holly. 
HUITylng Cootsteps souneled. There Wood by ma ll, Is the author. 

was a rnuttered oxchange of word~. Miss "VlIIlamR, I nee(] sca"coly rc. 
A key WIlI\ put In thc lock, and thc mind you, Is of "The New York· tell him when his pIctures are bad IN ALL FAmNESS 
door opened. era" cast. And betore that, of "1101· . • . The film folk are ontertaln- Sarno time ago thIs dopartment DI'ake noscoo came In, followed Ida),." 
by Dr. Stopforcl. Tho prisoner sprang Ing a party ot HawaIIan prlnce8ses, (J uoted Rex Bailey as BuyIng that 
forward. MOR C.. all descendant" ot good Queen LlI. 0\\'nor8 Of lI'alnell dOgs are tho mORt 

" ·What·s your name?" Roscoe de' E ,.NDOR "You apeak of candid advertla. The Island beo.utlea are oreatlng pe,'slstont callers at the RKO cast· 
manded. 

"Manoel Vara." lng," wIres Dave Hillman. "How Quite a furore In the smart clanclng Ing ottlce. 
"OrotlP master ot the Zones?" about thc billboard on the Fox atu· places ... For hIs picture's 80.ko, Balley r eceived this Indignant lot· 
"YeB." dlo which proclaims George Joe E. Brown travel a to LIncoln, tel': 
"Why was a gas.mask stlrved out O'B"I"n'" next picture, "A Holy Neb ., next Saturday to run 100 "Well, It might be true that few 

to you?" Terror"? yards agaInst Sprinter FI'ank Of them have broken theh' dlgnl· 
Vara's twItchIng face blo.nched . V\lyckoff. There'~ an A. A. U. meet fiance , but you cannot dellve,' a 
"I «lon't know!" he cried desperate. LATEST GOSSIP on taP. Joe's {11m Is tho.t olel fav- proot that I eV('r WIIM pers lHton t a.t 

Iy. "It I am prevented from lcav. The big Maytalr Beach dance ol'lte, "The Poor Nut" . .. HobHrt your orrlce .or that lover have 
Ing the Ahlp I am to wear It. I won 't come oft, lifter all . Mlke Bo8worth recalls the clay when DI· waltOd In a pose III fl,ont ot your 
know nothing else." Lovee Is QuotM as Baying, "every· rector Oeorge HI\I wa~ hill camero.· studIo" yet I have the best clog In 

"You have been served out with booy Is too bU8Y and too contulMld" man at $35 a week, Frances Marlon the game. For Inah.nce, my dog 
an X RadIo otlttlt for thl8 Job," ROR' .. . Madge EvanA confesses to have his stenographer at $26, I\n(1 SIdney has worked In cI'ery IItudlo except 
coe asserted. "Where Is It hidden?" pORed onoe for II brewery Rd. AIt, Franklin hi" assistant cameraman R .J{·O, where a irian npeds friendS 

"J knew It must b"lng me m18' mel ... Something new In thIs land at 19 a week. And Sidney had to flret, and ability attt>rwa,1!s." 
fortunE'I" Vara Mbbe<l. "It I" In the of aWrmntlVl's Is 'Varner Baxtel"" furnish Bosworth clglll'ets out ot There. now. BIIII L~ BUI·on. 
prarer boo~ In my boxl" secretarr, whom tile ,tar keeps to I ~Il~t. . ___ -.--_~ You _ee l/o\V It 18, 

WANDERER RETURNS 
Afte,· worlelng 111 almost overy 

othor studio , Conrad N'lgol Is hanJ' 
Ing up his 11M thCBO days at Mctro
Ooldwyn·Mayer, where 110 draws hili 
weekly pay check. 

The reason Is a pa.rt In "Hell 
DIvers," torm rly "Soa Eagles," In 
which Wallace Deery, IIl1'k Oable 
and M'a"jo"lo Rambeau alao al'o to 
be seen. Nagel "pcen lly flld 1\ part 
In "Son Of India" at M·O·M'. But 
he spends most ot hl8 lime on loaD 
to other companies. 

1'or all Of that M. O. M. IIkel 
him, because ho's beell under cap· 
tmet tI'~I'e s tPad lly since 1923. 

DID YOU HNOW 
That \\fel Brown, the director, 

formerl.\, was a Cootbllll ~tnl' for tM 
I I1lv~rs\tr 01 llhacq,l - - ' .,......, 

tor In slanct". 
/ler ~en t. I Rcc 
m~nt It WaR P 
8unrnnt~c by 
few hou, s. 

Ir th e count' 
-and It hall 
Cffi8cly pr Inl 
effects of the 
the large'5cal 
which cit hor 
nervou s Corel 
vester's 0" Rh II 
German InvcMI 
est days jus t 
States Htcpppd 

Psych[ 
This psycho 

Heover plall ,. 
noticeable lha 
«an ImmE'dla t 
trom Washlnf 
but for the ( 
heavy «lemanel 
cle. expeotabl{ 
halt year cou, 
In the tide wt 
rnan'8 8toPP~d 
out and rorclg 
Ing tilelr Ocr ... 

But the turT 
to make bank 
most oC the fl o 
vauUa by earl::' 

$811,0001 
PELLA (APl 

'l.royOO and tl,. 
I'd In a tire of" 
~1l,etI wer.-




